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e i g h t  t h o u s a n d  p e o p l e  in  o u r  a r e a
8 “ R ev iew ”  covers  th e re  a r e  over
1 fo llow s: S idney ,
4 nnri’  ̂ ® S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  ou ts ide  o f  S idney,
4 ,0 0 0 ,  Is lands  m  th e  G u lf ,  3 ,000. T h is  e n t i r e  t e r r i t o r y  i^  
of  K, E ng l ish -sp eak in g ,  a n  in te l l ig e n t  class
of b u y e rs  of  high g ra d e  m e rc h a n d ise  a n d  o th e r  goods, s tocks 
a n d  bonds  of rea l  m eri t .  T h e  “ R ev iew ” re a c h e s  a lm o s t  all!
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf I s la n d s A N Y T H I N G  I N  t h e  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
W hen in n eed  o f  a n y th in g  in the p r in t in g  line d rop  in or  
w r i te  to  tilc “ R e v ie w ,” S idney , B.C., a n d  tell u s  y o u r  n eed s .  
"We have a w e ll-equ ipped  p la n t  f o r  do ing  all k in d s  of  co m ­
m erc ia l  p r in t in g  and  o u r  p r ices  a re  reaso n ab le .  O u r  jo b  
p r in t in g  business h a s  inc reased  over, one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  
d u r in g  tlio p a s t  th re e  yea rs .  O u r  cu s to m ers  keep  com ing  
back re g u la r  an d  a r e  well p leased  with o u r  w ork . W r i te  us.
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i l i S S , T U E S . , J U L Y 9 T I ! . i P . l «
On. t h e  O l d  S c h o o l  T e n n i s  C o u r t ,  T h i r d  
S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y .  T w o - H o u r  P r o g r a m ,  S i d e  
S h o w i i ,  E t c .  P r i z e s  f o r  h e a t  d r e s s e d  c l o w i i a ,  
o p e n  t o  a l l .  A d m i s s i o n  2 S c ,  S c h o o l  C h i l d r e n  
F r e e !  U n d e r  a u s p i c e s  o f  S i d n e y  Y o u n g  
P e o p l e ’s S o c i e t y .  F u n  f o r  a l l  —  C O M E !
' SIDNEY PUBLIC 
SCHOOL PUPILS 
PROM OTIONS
Rolls of honor and prom otions fo r  
y ea r 1928-1929:—
I - D i v i s i o n  I .
Rolls of honor— Proficiency, G rade 
V II, Em ily T hornley; reg u la rity  and 
punctuality , Toshio Baba, an d  Isa ­
bella Craig.
D i v i s i o n  I I .
Rolls of honor— Proficiency, G rade 
VI., G eorgette L en n artz ; G rade V . ,  
V ictorine C lanton; re g u la rity  and 
p unctuality , Isabella H uxtable. 
D i v i s i o n  I I I .
Rolls of honor— Proficiency, G rade 
IV ., M ary P ra t;  G rade III ., Joyce 
L en n a rtz ; reg u la rity  and p u n c tu a lity . 
Jack  Skinner, A lan S k inner and 
Bobby Deildal.
D i v i s i o n  I V .
Rolls o f  honor— Proficiency, G rade 
II., Gwen Hom ewood; G rade I., Do­
reen  Le V ack; punctuality  an d  re g u ­
larity , G arton Lees and Ted Skinner.
P rom oted to  Grade V III.— -Emily 
Thornley , Isabella  Craig, Gordon 
P ra t, M ary M cIntosh, Joy  M cK illican, 
Bessie Jackson, Viviaii G raham , F red  
Musclow, A lberta  C ritchley, *G ladys 
R oberts, *M aurice Corfield.
7 *0 n tria l. ;;
Prom oted to G rade V II. —  G eor­
g e tte  L ennartz , Cassie Thomas^ Jack  
Gilman, N ora Rowtoh, Isabella  H ux­
tab le, Edw in Peterson , R obert Jones, 
D orothy P rince, M argaret C ritchley,
'’ Laddie M c^auglit, "^John Seg’alebra ,
7 ;7 G e r t ru d e  VValker, I tD a r r e l  Shade;
*0 n tria l. ■ ...
P rom oted to  Grade VI. —  Gwen
Thom as, V ictorine C lanton, A rth u r  
   ' ■
mote toGrado^^^;
Banker,
ham . Jack  Skinner, W alte r .Wilsorî ^  ̂
A rth u r Slater,- G brtrude M arjanbvich,; 
Ju n e  McKillica,h; tE d h a  i H oldridge,
.,'7;77.t;--v:;;Moria;Bbwelli;;:i::;.^ y-'." ' /V;









B eatr ice :  L idga ie ,  C harl ie  
W est , ;  'M a r g a r e t  xM ounce, - R o b e r t  
S la te r ,  T oyandb  Doi, Bobby D eildal,  
A u d re y  B re th o u r ,  Gwen K in g ,  A t ­
wood Cochran , R aym ond  C onw ay , 
Look Lim,».Phyllis Jo h n ,  E d g a r  J a c k ­
son, Joe  Thom as, M ary  T a y lo r ,  B a r ­
b a r a  P ay n e ,  Bodon S to rey , T h e re s a  
M a r ja ’ nvich, J M a r jo r i e  Le V ack .  ̂
.‘"On .trial.':,,' ■ ;7'
P ro m o te d  to  Grade I IL  -—  Gwen 
H om ew oqdi G arton  Lees, G ordon  
P ra n c e , 'y M a s ^  S h ew  .Lim,
E ileen  MeKcnzio, K e ith  M a t th e w s ;  
R u th  Dickson And M a rg a re t  M o rre y  
e q u a l ; D onnie  McNofi, Ted S k in n e r ,  
M ary  R icke tts ,  G erald  C lan to n ,  
T om m y Rigg', Gordon B re th o u r .
P ro m o ted  to G rade  I I .— A u d re y  Le 
V ack, . ' \ndrew  AVilliams, D a n n y  \Vest, 
R onald  F ra n c e ,  D oreen Le V ack, 
B ruce  Deildal, E dw ard  Ja c k so n ,  H a r ­
old Tliornley, Lillian David, ’• 'S idney 






,T h e .  . a n n i m l .  s t r a w b e r r y  T o s t i v a l  
tuid . . soc ia l  held ; bust .week J j y  t h e  
; L u l i e s ’ .Aid; j t royed m o s t  s u e e o s s f u l ,  
ibe  jiiiin.v irii 'mliei’!) i )e ing k e p t  hvisy 
; I h r o n g b o u t  the  n l ' t e rn o o n i  a n d  . e v e ­
n ing ,  Tl)!.' s t a l l s  ; o f  homo-euok in 'g ,  
('jiiui.v iutd th e  t o u e h - a n d - t a k t '  t a b l e  
wbroV'Vtry.  p,o].iu!iir: t l i r o i i g h o u t  T h e  
af ton iomv;  a n d  d u r i n g  t b e . o ' y e n i n g  iv 
vo)iy de l tgb t fu ! :  p r p b ra n v  wuH he ld  .oh; 
tiii'  t i 'O un dn  o f  A.lui c h u r c h  w h i c h  wins 
, a s  :.r.oli(..v.'(i: Biin.io: .'iluots;' liy J\Ie.s8r».
■ W, Lhi!,' ( i n ib G , ' L lo y d ;  voca l  so lo s  l)y 
.yt.hi' K, iW a i t a ,  ,M,.  P e e k  ,im<l
7 '•'l)7'v,.‘V L csom," Mis!L.:Pock's''' ■groupt o f  
;. , eigbtiglrlft  gave a v t r y  e h a n n in g  l i t t le  
Inntern dt'ill while the, cliiUlren , from  
. ,7 d ' c r '7x.t)ool diviijion o n to r la in o d  ’ the  
,, liiuliwice with apme v e r y  nice groui) 
" s .h i a ing, '
T ' i ”> ' s n v o n e r s  in c h a r g e  d u r i n g  t h e  
dav  w e r e  a s  fo l low s :  T i c k e t s ,  Mrs.  
hilllH a n d  IMrft, f u m e;  lee e r e a in ,  Mrs ,  
Bnnwa.v.  ho me -co ok i ng ,  Mrs,  M c N e i l ;  
c. 'uoly, Mr;' .  Ham B r e t h o u r :  to u c h-  
a n d “ta kc ,  -Mrfi. H o m e w o o d ;  t h e  t en ,  
Mi'fi, VV'ilkiuHon, a n d  the  p r o g r a m ,
■ h'(W, Lc<''s,
H orticulturalists A re 
Invited Xo Kanquet
By courtesy  of Mr. E. M. S tra ig h t 
the m em bers of the N orth Saanich 
H o rticu ltu ra l Society a re  invited to 
a tten d  a luncheon to be held a t the  
E xperim ental S ta tion , F riday , Ju ly  
5th, a t  12 noon. All m em bers 'wish­
ing^ to  a tten d  a re  requested  to  send 
or ’phone th e ir nam es to  the sec re­
ta ry , Mrs. E. L. H am m ond ( ’phone 
Sidney 35-M, P.O. address, .Saanich- 
ton) as soon as possible.
A m eeting  of the society will be 
held a f te r  the luncheon.
The re g u la r m onthly m eetings will 
be discontinued d u rin g  the  sum m er 
m onths.
BOYS, OH BOYS, 
GIRGUSNEXT 
TUESDAY EYE
“I t ’s goin’ to be g r e a t , , oodles and 
oodles of fu n !” “ W hat is?” “ W hy 
the  Y .P.S. C ircus on Tuesday n ight, 
on the old tenn is co u rts  on Third  S t.”
In a sim ilar line of ch a tte r  ■w’e over­
heard  a couple of local boys ta lk ing  
the o th er day. T hey  a re  looking fo r ­
w ard to  the big event, b u t tim e seems 
to  go so slow; it will soon be here 
no\y. Yes, Tuesday n igh t, Ju ly  9th, 
com m encing a t  6 .p.m . or a few  min-^ . o lu lu -
u tes a f te r  th a t  tim e every th ing  w'ill: 2 , Joe  Thom as.v
be in:;;full :swing:;. A un t; Sally, Polly i BovsX fi:to- S -^ l-  -K-ohM 
M^MlywDopdle, Oh MrL Y oi^ , cocoa- ‘ 2,; Dbmnie 'McNeil. .M; V I  ̂ ’
p S L w  S v S " 7 c S ‘' 5 e w 7 d ’'K  -  Louis
sure n o t to  miss the clown parade, 




In the presence of a large g a th e r­
ing of p a ren ts  and  friends the Sidnev 
School b rough t to a close the term  
a very  successful picnic and sports 
day held a t  B ren n an ’s Beach on F r i­
day afte rn o o n . M any of the children 
indulged in sw im m ing and gam es 
w ere organized by Miss May and Miss 
Peck. Mr. R am say had charge of the 
sports, assisted  by Dr. Em erson and 
Mr. King, and each event was keenly  
contested  and afforded a g rea t in te r­
est to  the  crow d of specta tors. A t 
the conclusion of the  sports the pi’izes 
w ere p resen ted  to  the  successful com­
p e tito rs  by M rs. K ing and Mrs. 
Shade.
A fte r  th e  sports supper was served 
by Mrs. M ounce, Mrs. Le Vack, Mrs. 
Neeves, M rs. K ing, Mrs. Shade and 
the teachers. D uring  the  a fte rnoon  
ice cream  w as served by Mrs. Ram say 
and Miss , H ouldsw orth.
Follow ing is a list of; events and 
the prize w inners:
Sand castles, boys— 1, Shew Lim ; 
2 , A lan Skinner., Girls —  1 , Nora 
RowtOn; . 2; A udrey  B rethour.
S ports— Boys, 1 2  to  15— 1, E rn es t 
R oberts; 2 , Gordon P ra t. 7
Boys, To to 13— 1, Raym ond By­
ers; 2,; A rth u r  Neeves. ,
RoySj^S to  10—-1, G erald C lanton; 
■::-;.x777;
FLOWER SHOW 
AT GANGES IS 
B IG  SUCCESS
Bride-Elect H onored
Show er
b e s t.a n d ’ funnie.st clown costumel-and 
be on hand-:r-three V good prizes f  or 
th e  th ree  best and  “ clow niest” co.s- 
A t 8 p.m. the  n ig h t’s entej--
oig 20 -fo o t  
; o rc h e s t ra  to  re g a le  th e  c row d 
7 s n a p p y  . ir iuM c,7^n inas t ic  t ro u p e
•am 'dfif r o m ; V ic to r ia  ; Y 7M .CiA:77p ro g ra „  __ 
m agic , n iusica l;  a c ro b a t ic s  arid f a n c y  
d an c in g  by ,accompli.shed a r t is ts ,  etc., 
and  so on, a n d  th e n  some. C o m e ! “ 
One 'p r ice  ^admission inc ludes  eve- 
p ro g ra m ;  7 F a l l  in  and  follow:
$he 7crow d . to: G i i s v g re a t tm
alic. vDoult foi’g e tn o cen t '  f u n  and  f ro  
th e  : p l a c e : ;  T h ird  S t re e t ,  cirie block 
n o r th  f ro m  B eacon  A venue . A nd 
la s t  and  o f  m u ch  in te r e s t  to; th e  chil­
d re n :  school ch ild ren  f r e e !
y o u t h Mo p e o f ;
■ SAYING FOREST
R oberts; 2, George Di
iGirls,;-12:7to7:T
JoyrM ican.^_t o n ; ;  2 ,
10 :to7 ’ V ictorine Clam
zie; 2 , Gwen Homewood.
l O i l ;  
,,UNDERWAY
y Review Representative ‘
- _ L F O R p  H Z A R B O U R ;  J il ly  A '.—  
T he m y s te r io u s  l igh ts  seen on some 
o f th e  m o u n ta in  trips on the  iMarids 
a n d  up  th e  F r a s e r  V alley  a re  u sed  by 
the  G eodetic  Suryey , f o r  th e i r  t r i a n -  
g u la t io n  m e a s u re m e n t .  7 7 7 ;7 ' , 7 > 
Frrini th e  old geode tic  s ta t ions ;  on 
M o u n t  G ardrier ,  B ow en  Island; M o u n t  
B ruce , S a lt ,  S p r in g  Lsland and  M o u n t  
C o n s t i tu t io n  on :p r c a s  I s land ; s ta te  
of W asli ihg tpn . T h e  G eodetic  S u r ­
v e y  o f  C an ad a  a r e  ex te n d in g  t l i e i r t r i -  
“ Tho p roblem  of f o re s t  p e rp o tu a -  a n g u la t io n  u;) th e  F r a s e r  :Vallev and  
Gon r e s t s  w ith  th e  y o u th  of British"'-the in te r io r  o f  B r i t ish  Colurnbia. 
C o lum bia ."  J u s t  us one w ould  use a lon^  chain
This is th e  opinion o f  C harles  W il ­
k inson, B.C. m a n a g e r  of  tlie C a n a ­
d ian F o re s t ry  A.ssociation, a f t e r  fo u r  
y e a rs  o f  in tens ive  w ork  in ed u ca t in g  
the  public  m ind to  fo r e s t  consciou.s- 
noss.
“ T oday  th e  p m h le m  of fo re -1 fn-o 
p rev en t io n  is se r io u s  en o u g h ,” s la te s  
Mr, W ilkinson. “ T o m o rro w  i t  will
bo n g r e a t  deal m ore  so.
fying t o  I n o v  tha! ;
I t  is .satis-
I..! .;i, .
the  C anad ian  F o re s t ry  A.s.soeiation is 
being seized upon  by y o u n g  peo)dc. 
I t  is a clinllonge tO: those  who fegl 
t h a t  th e  y o u n g e r  g e n e ra t io n  is n o t  
m ade of  the  s te rn  stuirTvf tm uf  pio­
n e e r  fo ro fa th e rs .  I romeml.'er an in ­
s tance  in the  .Southern Tntcvicr of 
the  P rov ince  when a fo re s t  (ire w a s  
fo u g h t  th ro u g h  tho b l is te r in g  lieal, of 
an a f t e rn o o n  in A u g u s t ,  H eavy  dew 
a t  the  end  o f f  Ke d ay  assi.sted the lire 
fightora in  fiubduing tlio blaze. It 
was eoneqded by  all t h a t  the lead in g  
tlguro;. 1 n , ;t h a ; ha t 1,bn wa a'; a J i (,t l e . g ir  17
 ' ’ ••(] h i  '
or ta p e  in.stead o f  a  fo o t  ru le  to 
mea.sure th e  size of  a f a rm ,  so in m a k ­
ing m aps  o f  a  whole  province  o r  c o u n ­
t ry  one m u s t  use  tho  Geodetic  .Sur­
vey m ethods  to  ob ta in  tho co rrec t  
(size of  tho  co u n try .  Tinas th e  Geo- 
rb'lm S urvey  selecl.s Rlntions on hill;., 
which can be sf'cn from  o th e r  liills 
20 to  lOO m iles aw ay ,  and  l)y o b se r ­
v a t io n s  tak en  from  the.so hills a r e  (ho 
■; ! .11. Lilt. .bi.Uuite f,rii|n
hill to hill a r e  com puted .
T h o  servey  w il l  7'oach the. in to r io r  
of lh<! provitice Ijy w ay  of: KuJnloops, 
Pi'Iney (ieorigo and  back l;ri t h e 7GouBi 
dt P r ince  RHiK,!rl, forin ii ig  ,a cphipleto 
loo)) w jtb  th e v ;c o a s t  t r ia n g u la t io n
B y  R ev iew  R e p re se n ta t iv e
GANGES, Ju ly  4. —  T here w ere 
m any b eau tifu l exhibits a t the an ­
nual flower show held a t  the  Ma’non 
Hall on T hursday , Ju n e  27th, under 
the auspices of the  Sunshine Guild. 
Though th e re  v.’as no t as m any en­
tries as usual the  exhibits in m ost 
classes w ere exceptinally  good, espe­
cially the  roses, which w ere very  
much adm ired. Follow ing is a list of 
the prize-w inners:
B est collection of garden  flowers—
1, Miss G. C. H am ilton ; 2, Mrs. T, 
Reid.
Best p o t,p la n t— 1 , Mrs. N. W ilson;
2 , Mrs. T. Reid.
Best bowl of garden  flowers—̂ 1 , 
Miss G. C. H am ilton ; 2, Mrs. Stacey.
B est bowl of roses— 1 , Miss G. C. 
H am ilton; 2, Mrs. T. Reid.
Best bowl of Iris— 1 ,: Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat. ■ 7.
B est collection of pansies— 1, Miss 
G. C. H am ilto n ; 2, Miss B. H am ilton.
B est bowl of sweet: peas-—1 , Mrs. 
Reid ;;2 , Miss G. C. H am ilton.
B est decorated  : tab le—-1, Miss G. 
C. H am ilto n ; 2, Miss B ea H am ilton.
B est collection of 7:veget£tbles— l;  
Mrs. M oorehouse; 2, Mrs. Stacey. 
G H IL D R E N  UND ER 15 
B est crillection of flriwers from  
child’s : g arden— 1 ,7 Malcolm .sA louatf 
2 ,7A rthur;:R obirisori77;,. :7;7 
7 TBest ;,briwl 7 :o fpopp iesy—l ,:’ 'A rthu r 
■Robinsori ;72, 7W: ',M cFadden. :''7 
7, Most artistic.'xlly; arran g ed  basket 
of flo w ers— 1 , V ernon D rake; .2, 
Basil Robinson.
L argest collection of wild flowers,I 1 1 T,i„ r .  1. •  o ''■ ■'X-
A  very  deligh tfu l garden p a r ty  and 
show er were held on W ednesday a f ­
ternoon, the 2 Gth inst., a t  the home 
of Miss E leanor B lackburn of Sidney 
in honor of the  forthcom ing m arriage 
of Jlisa M ai'jorle Neff of Shaw nigan 
to IMr. McCann of Victoria.
The table was p re ttily  decorated  to 
harm onize with th e  color schem e of 
the garden. Those con tribu ting  to 
the m eri'im ent of the occasion w ere 
Mrs. K night, Miss Beckwith, Miss 
B everage, Mrs. Copeman, Misses 
Bessie, Billie and  Melba N eal, Miss 
W illiam son, Miss K innersley, Miss 
Ene, Miss D u rran t, Misses E leanor 










T he  ann u a l  p icnic  of th e  N o r th  
S aan ich  Service IG lub’ was he ld  on; 
D om inion  Day a t  th e  N o r th  Saan ich  
School ; grriurids. 7 Picriickers ‘ s ta r te d  
to g a th e r  a b o u t  11 o’clock in th e  
m o rn in g  and  con tinued  all d a y  and 
on in to  the  even ing . A sm a lle r  rium7 
b e y  rif ■adults7thah;;usual .p u t  i r i tan ;  
a ] jpea rance  b u t  m o re  ' ch ild ren  th a n  
ev e r  took p a r t  in the  m an y  events , 
arid,7;the;' d ay  ;'was7'made;7 7everi,7more
; ih7bow l-y - l | ; Ida ; :D ew hurs t  ; ‘2,7 A r th u r  
Robinson.
B e s t - d e c o r a t e d  t a b l e - 1 ,  V ern o n  
Jrake .
Six p a in t in g s  of  flowers— 1, H apsu  
I to ; ,2 ,  H a r r y  Strivens; 3 , 'S a c h i 'N u m -  
m agin.
C H I L D R E N .  U N D E R  1 0  
: r B e s t  bu  t t o n h  olerr—l ,7 R eta  iL u m b l e y ;. 
2, 'F r a n c i s  C r o f to n .  ' ''7'7:7;7'''7;;;
] Bowl o f  wild flowo7'S —  1, A r th u r  
S ta c e y ;. 2, R e ta  Lum bloy. :77''77;,
:: P la te  rif; pans ies—-I; ; ;A r th u r7  S ta- 
cey: 2, B ru ce  D rake .  '. : T : ' ■ ■ ■
'F lo w e r  c o m m it tee  — Mrs. Stacgy, 
M rs . , G, J .  'M o u a t  :ind M rs. P arsons .
7 H om o-cooking  s ta l l— Mrs. W. M. 
M ouat and  Mrs. T. Shrii'e.
7 Candy sta ll  —  Mrs. A llan  
v righ t and  Miss Car,swell. 7 
M iscellaneous s ta l l— M rs. Nelson. 
F a n c y  w o rk — Mrs. P red d y .
T ea c o m m it te e — Mrs. W agg ,  Mrs. 
Noon an d  Mrs. M cFaddon.





: ' riu;  J ibove i i i fo rnmt io r i  linn, luien 
g ive n  to tlio R e v i e w  r e p r e s e n t  at,ivo 
by Mr. :  J .  11, Kilo,  G e o d e t i c  s u r v e y o r ,
TILLICUMS t r i m  ; SIDNEY
. L ust IL'idiiy eyon ing  a t  tjie ILivrilj o „ b  Q,
A tldrd iC 'Pnrk , .  V i c t o r i a , ' t h e  TIl l icnmB | Mrs,  v '  ' -
B y  R ev ie w  R ep rcsen tn tivc
H L A V E H  P D IN T — Jiily  4 .  — 'Piie 
teniii!! m a tch  p layed on th e  Lyoneyse 
courts  on Wodno.sday, J u n o  2(i1,h, he-  
Iwi’en N orth  ''rmnir'h orul t l v  T."0)1 
Jesse Club re su l te d  in a  v ic tory  f o r  
' tlie local p layers ,  th e  score  be ing  a» 
f id lq w s : . '
, LjulicM,: doubles, N o r th  Satmicli (1
g a m e s , 'L v o n e sK O 'd u l l  23.  .......   ■
Mon, douldirt, ‘'N o r th : 'S a a n ic h  32,
LyonoHse ,2,87' :;7 ■ :'7" 7.. :7 ■...
Mixed doubles , North . .Saanich rdl.
Lyoiuirtso 1 ( 1.1 , ,
Tim v is i t in g ,p lay e rs  were, Mrs. Tav- 
lor, M.iss G w ynne ,;;M ir  "  ' ‘ ........
:closri:'ofv;th'e 'picriic: in the 'feveriing 'the ' 
PTii’i^sri;:g-ave;threri;:cljeers:arid::h::ti 
f r i r  th ri 'c lub’s 'e n e rg e t ic  p re s id e r i ty M rt  
" '“ - - u r y .  ■
I
F! A.NNEL DANCE 
FRIDAY, .!ULY 12th
A flsVnmd (Inricc is to  lie h e ld " o n  
F i . .Pily 12lh, in the  D eep  Cove 
11,*>711 in abl (if thri tenn is  eo iir ls  whh 'h  
M>"‘ v.tm i«)•.■,(,■tidoiivoi.iniMo tmtld be-
'i’or!'‘ ;nvF:(' ■;i:cn"0n'7 ’ G zard’it,; pft]Hilor 
e;;.7!i:rt.rh ,will,lie ';In':nttqnflrtnce.:;arid'
hir. iss yniH'.'jMlBjv BelHoni Mr!?, 
Macibuiald, .Messrs.,; nenstc iek , .Wnl:-; 
, .top, TLuuldnahi niul M ajor: Buck. ' . • 
m. ' ; T . ' K, Kp,edd,'
1,,.,. I 1 Gas(>.,M orris ,M ra, T'bnrleii '
, T j ; f  - ;i;i;, ; " r t ; ’’ ’; e ™ " ';" .  m » « ; ;  h ;
Itenrcoly in her, teeiui. whri (11(1 a inan'iv eun.ic from bubind Tn
riinlvtyhoFfoU'tlm siuiui rcispoufd-: Sehlor;::r,eiigup'TltiHriball;'ganm  a n ti ' p,,]bih:
Lio tune o f  l f l .H . . Bhrriva and'T L 'lh d lo l  ! .7
“ Our a!inociation rocoiveB nuinnr- 
ous reports from our locturrirs regiiriL 
ing (ho reflpouBri whirih children make  
to our moaHngo— inBtnnces of young  
boyH niul girls warning adults k  the  
danger of neglected camp; fires and 
cignrotto hutlH, We also r(JC(..'ivo 
numorouB roqucfitH from youth for 
information on forestry and w ood­
craft,
“1 can say w ithout herdtation, that.
IciH'pnnT our forests green roiits with  
the youth o f  British Columbia.
L O C A L S ^ ff i 'X E p O K ^
  ■ ‘ ■‘'P '  ' ‘I'o Mrs, 1. R jgg nnd 3(vn,
couver
toria  v isited  a t  Ih e 'h o m o 'r i f 'M A  iind 
Mrs. B a r r ie  Higg.s fo r  th e  w eekend .
Mj’s. Benson of E dm onton  is the  
Ruort (if h e r  s is ter ,  Mra. Grmgno, fo r  
a couple  ot m onths.
Beaeon A venuo is beg in n in g  to  
look fine wHli its new  coa t  of afqihalt 
and wo a re  In fo rm ed  t h a t ' i t  will be 
lialshei] I.iy .Saliirdav if the  w ea th e r .
'I'ornmy, sjicmt the h o l id a y ’in V a n c o i n  
V(H'» '
Gwen lh,vrry o f  Vaneouv(,n’ 
le M
MIf'l!
an d  Mifjfp Girli e rce r  o f  V ie lorla  
wer,? w(n.keii,:l .gtiosts a t  tho. hmm,' of 
n  *■''/'!) ALvi.; .E, , (.h„id,ii.d,, “ Smi
Mr, ,li. N, D(:.!>inrlr.oy, /rririeral ‘ paiu
1 Lonrt_S(:-rvice vvn,;) in t.own d » L M „» , .
Jorie:s;'3,7 Iris.7Readirigs:;:
Dnd(jh714~-75'yard, dasliT-rl, 7Gl(iri-: 
riis Jpries; 2,7I1US Readings;';3, :Gweri 
Dewar.
Under 10—50-yard d,ash—1, June 
Dewar; 2,7Ruby-May; Bro\vn; 3̂  Irene 
Tu'tte.';7., A ' ‘7 ::;:7;;:77':'rt:';, ' :  
Under i(3 --— Sack race 'for cup 
points —;'l, 'Vera: Heal; 2,7GleririiE 
Jones; 3, Lilian Tutte.
Under 1(3—-Shot; put for cup points 
■—̂1, Lilian Tutte; 2, Sylvia Gurton; 
J,;Glenn,is' Jrine's.';,.,' ."7„;,7"''
Undor.slG-—Basebfill:throw for cup 
points-1, Lilian; Tutte; 2,' Sylvia 
Gurton; 3, Glenni.s Jones. ' F
Under 1C'—Ob.stacle race-—1, Bes­
sie,''Stirling.;;.'.7, 77777'7
Under 14—'Idiree-legged race—~1, 
Glennis .Jone.s and Iris ReadingB.'
Under:! 6 years—.Slow bicycle race 
-r-1,' Vera Heal.
LA D IE S
Single hidios'T—50-yard dash—~1, 
Mi.s.s K. Loronzen; 2, Miss A. Livc- 
sey;'3, Miss G. Richnrdsori.
Married ladio.s-—50-yiU’d dash—!, 
Mrs, J. Nunn; 2, Mrs. Devoson.
Ladies — .Shot put -— I, Miss A. 
Lorenzeu; 2, Mi.ss K. Loronzen; 3, 
Miss M. Bnwden.
Ladt(*'> Slow bif'vclf'rnce 1, Mi'i'’ 
C. Richardson.
'.■"'■■BABIES;'.;'*..
: Babiri.s-—iri-yiivd dash—~1, Lilian 
Nunn; 2, Richard Tutte; 3, Ruby-May 
Brown.'̂ ^̂ '̂  ■■;* • ■>■■■'■ ■'■''■■■'■ ■?.'■■■..■:■..*:..■■..■'■■ .;;;■..,.■■■
•,7" MEN
Single m e n -10 0. ya rd tl aah~—1,' V. 
Nunn; 2, B, Ward; 3, U.. Beawick.7 ;
Married mon,~—l()0.yard dash—I, 
AF Samtbury; 2,; J. Nunn; 3, L. Rit;- 
koLts. ' ■' ” ■' '■■’ " "
M(ut-'--Sh(d,'j)(it-:L.;L'L.:JliclceUs;.T,'
, i> ' 7 i t  ' ; 7'XT.;'.:.. 7' ■c : .: :R ,,:W ihunt‘:;: 3 , ' iL 7 N u i in .
■* OHkin'g 4 1k!,' c ah o r-F i l , 7C,'::R.
t'Pri; 2,:L7R1cke(is;'3,:'A„;Qreiners'
-■‘''.■;,’7'^Vt u g .o f :w a r ::7,'':;7:^::7V
7 'A ju 'iunl . IrinligwlnLFitjg-pf.'vynr, he.,: 
t w e e n  '  Pjvlriidit 'B ay ,  " K x im r i m o n ta l
AL'ri-’-r'-T H 
W ihum  ■
■;'',:"Men. 
l loadh ig .s .
B y R eview  R e p re se n ta t iv e
M AYNE ISLA N D ,. Ju ly  4 . '—  
low is the l is t of pupils  o f  Mayrie < 7
Island School who have  rece ived  ro l ls  7 ' 77 777'77'' 
o f  honor and been  p ro m o te d :
Roll of h onor  f o r  pi'oficiency —
S huiji  N ag a ta .
Roll o f  honor  fo r  d e p o r tm e n t  —
G eorge  F os te r .
Roll of honor  fo r  r e g u la r i ty  an d  
p u n c tu a l i ty — Kiyo Sumi.
Prize  f o r  m em ory—-Toshio N e g a ta .
Diploma f o r  m a rk e d  im p ro v e m e n t  
in work:— Dick Ppster.7 - 7
Mrs. W e s t ’s prize f o r  n e a t n e s s '—- t ''
E d i th  B e n n e t t .  7
Priz(3s fo r  d e p o r tm e n t— H u d s o n ’s 
B ay  certif icate  to  M ay D ishm an, Tos- 
hio ' N ag a ta ,  G ordon O dberg . ; Books 
to A r th u r  B en n e t t ,  ArChie D e a c o n ,
G eorge  Fefmiyhriugh.
A  prize  w a s ,a lso  g iven  by  th e  Le- 
gion f o r  the  b es t  essay o n ' th e  B r i t i sh '
E m pire ,  th e  f irst p r ize ;  w as  w o n i b y ; ' '
M a y  D ishm an ; ' s e c r ih d 'p r iz e  by  '7A i7"
K usum i. • .
■Pupils passed in o rd e r  o f  m e r i t :
G rade  VII. to  G rad e  V III.— M ay ■
D ishm an,:  Shu iji  N a g a t a , ' Ai Kosuirii.
G rade AU: to  H r a d e ;  VI.-—Dick 'F o s -  -
te r,' A rth u r B ennett.
Grade V. to  Grade ,
Ferneyough, A rchie Deacon. , « -  
Grade IV. to  Grade V.— E dith  B en- , 
George Foster, K ictaro  K adan-
aga.
' " c 7 . d e  m .  t o  G ...1 0  I V . - E o s o ™ . r y
Coates To-shio N agata.
■■_ Grade II. to  G rade II.A — P h 5 ’
Odberg.
 . y l l i
—.■.■■̂■.. ' • * ' 
DAY BRINGS IN
- m e  s u m  o f  $130.00
T^e « „ e e „  ..........................
. ^  ..  S idney  i r o o p
of; Girl Guides hold a  t a g  d a y  in Sid- 
d is t r ic t  and  from  th e  r e s u l t  
o f  the  day s la b o r  a p p ro x im a te ly  $130  
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Our Advertisers and
■. '7.■•i ■•■.
1,!  ICxpoi ' Inicntal
i.;,,:'; ;■''''' '■■'''■''' '  ■'
;■,.: II f' Mintimm 'friinvAiinri t i lU n u d  ;i!p(um b u t  im tb iug
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CW PiCUiC:JC(
im rla tim i.  Ghlldrc
I 'n r m  am i .Sidney 
F a r m  I earn. 7 :7 ;.,'.
R O Y S
: U n d m ' TC--~7ri-ynrd , (Iiuth . ro r '  teui; 
p o i u t s — 'l, .<Lv K i n g ;  2, Bodcm,Bturoy, ;  
.2, R oy  '.” 11! le .  '7,
U n d e r  1 >1 -“• ‘i'fi-ynrd d i iH h - - 1 / "H o '  
d en  ('•Urirey ; 2, .Sidney Uetvw'lck; 3, Tiiii 
WiL.ou.
.Uud(.»r ,:l 0 - r" b 0 -y n rd  dru5h---1, 7Wt.1l '  
l o r  1')('!vc.'tirut;■ 2, D o u g h r t  L a w s o n ; ,3, 
D a v id  B lb ' l ln g ,  7' '::''
, l ln i l t t r  ,:!(.l ye i i rA — .S'nck ract'i f o r  cu p  
I 'o lu ’i! ■ ■ ■ 1. Ian  MMlfion; 2 . Glmrh.‘i. 
. .S a iu ib u ry ;  3, D ougD m  Lnw nnn.
‘ v , 7 .  ; rt': :7h,.i
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PICNIC SATURDAVi’’'’',’: ■ -■     ■I ■•‘•O',- '* i » ‘ nu;ii(r ool; T,iu) (,p. Fi-i.v oi ir.u' v.'C'ek. I L 'S  7'7,’ , * “ i*
'd t i u g  :Sl.(WeHl,in nnd • M.' eek. pH n ia rv  s,, ! r ' K  J .  Lo»;(Juz(.m; 2 , ()v  K t n t t b 3, R(iy
G”- , .H o to '  Princesti. 'i tbri bh y  !7('hool, l e f t  o n 'M m td a v  to  ‘ ' in  G ,' ' '  L' o '  ‘
S/itiii-diiv n,.v( „i f j  " i  Belliiigluun and  A n a - ' ' ' ' 'L ’fu to  h e r  hom e lu New ■ f  a d ' ’>* ••• Bm'chnll t . ' r t iw  f o r  cup
f j S d «  Fm  Tvlmv I’u g e t  B ound  ferrle-ii over.imintiler fo r  thm K olidav it ' ' ' '  ' ' ’'‘' " " “ ' ' 'V n  ..t- .L L,n.r.o.e,v.; **.. tiv:
■' ■" ' ■ ‘ ■ , La b,e.|0.i.v O ei l.enil.,, >.i .
7'7 'Mrs, C   ..................
aufivof ti'fimi,. ii'niimlH m,
7
. 7 '!!'('J'lU'u to the ,l,0!uiug : EvenlH 
( i.;.,:mn. : ' '  ■' '■ ,'
IcUeiilimeinw, mi
no m im ufvoi t ratm- igm t  av e r  th e  wm’kerid h e r  narehtii  ‘ M iiT P ap iev  f;rO‘adev ‘ ■
w e e k e n d
j m h a m L h i  'tiriie to  lenvri^
r  Mr, and  Mra. May w ere  '
...mrietinf?;' rif; 
tefdey,,,nnlLTm Tday,'.^.:July
[ jiojnta-;-'t,^'.L* o ren w u p t',,.:.Gy.H<ing: 
>L IL... Tii|,U>, ,,, ,
■ U nder ! ((■■—Towiing’ ilve' rifiberi frir 
ei.ip:pois4h" L''Gy?,K1niU '2,""J.,'Lriren-
k rtt; ;L''M-R»mL„77'"' ‘' ■■■■■-"■■'‘ ■"’” » u* " ,Vt' .M VHI.  • , 7 N
( C o n t i n u e d  on P a g e  ' ;fhTce)
■ *■ ■.'■:' ;'.'■ ■■>:.;■. ' ■' ,."■'. ■ ■;.
Marshidl."''-.::;:.*
7 ■"Umlor
Lidiiey: B ertvlekp' 2 
Ghiu'lmt.Bansbw'y,
.7"'
■ 1 '  V
.
t'Ui 'tn p c - '- l  ,.■ 
iG ing ;:;a ;
lers ii
: R eview , is asking' tli«
operation of all advertisers, repre-i
sentntives, ' cohtributorsi etc., ito ' L ' 
order to overcome a difficulty con- 
fronting us, and w e'feol sure th a t' 
nil concerned will lend a hriiid, | 
Here is our problenrii Numerous' 
subscribers among the Giilf jslurids 
do not receive the Review lihtil 
Monday or, Tuesday thri folIowiiVB 
week a fter the RovieW is deliverod  
to the local post office Thursdriy,
Let us assure those renders that it 
IS through no fault of tho Sidney 
post ofhcc staff that it lakes almost 
A week for the Review to travel 
To sny Fulford Harbour, some 
isevcn miles nwny as tho crow flies, 
jlhq local post- office staff h a s'a li 
(Ways co«oporatedi with 'the Review  
bn Hpeeding up delivery wherever 
(possible. It is tlio remiirkalile syiT.
Iqm of mail service that at iiros- 
mt prcvniils. The R«vii«w is beinit 
renT in Winnipeg and Toronto and 
.mn Uiogo, neor Moxicof Iks sriori 
qs Fulford and other points but 
a f(n.( miles distant. Here’s how 
,U works put, ns far ns'wo are able 
Jo (iRUro; it put! The Review is de. 
ivorod to lim ' local L post 7 office 
1 barsday j,„d  t|„,iicn to VIcforU, 
lJ;̂ «.‘T:Yif‘,«Ha;itJ«Hkk«nT-rld«y 
iVnncouvoV and on Saturday Is do- 
iyered vto'soiiie (TThe inain points 
Tin tJfo Islands and then it lakes 
kiiolhor day or (wo to compUitri 
'ho roiind-nhoMt irip to strme (if 
Uur post offices not directly caned
ipon by the boat, 'T h e  li lnridors  
sure have room  for com p la in t  in 
•ec-Jtvinii; mall a lm ost  a w e e k  old  
fronp points they could! .y i im  to  
in ft f r a c l io m o f  the tirne. A  d a ily  
mad serv ice  for tho Islands Is w h a t  
'» tiecded and could  b e '  g iv e n  by  
.ast laiirlch out o f  S id n e y  w o are  
m fo r m e d  by b o a tm e n , . In o rd er  ii» 
irnt llm R ev ie w  to ou r  Island re a d -  
»r«  ̂soon er  We Intehd publlsJiine  
coptct ^WftdnqsJay before  
fl o ’clock to catch  theTrinir loavinW 
,= ,or .Victr.ria , tin* sHme o v e n in g  to  
■•M.rh the'bmi,f l e a v in g  Virii'orhi for'
Si T liursday m o rn .
I ay. All udyorl.is«rs,,«r'o r> ' '
.■'ri'hftvo their' eopyJn' mm
j’Hior,, than "Tuesday'.noon.'-'AlLrep. . 
,rmm,tativ«», ore reqwested'th:have !'■:■;■ 
tthelr copy in by Tuesday nlKhh
I (I ft* ft‘if9¥lii*tfttftAinbii n idtkiohii* I'L'V:
'■.'̂ ■7'i
i L l i i
:'>'7'7,'7.B?£fi! .............'-i"677:
' '• ■ '' ■ : 7 'Hu
i





'ixcopt tho:„I*i«nds  ropreio iBtivsii* '67 
,!“!.*;■"■ '"’t'Lbepkccepted.in; the.'matl 
Wednesday mornlng, owing to the 
awe being tiiinhlo to arrlye any




■. ,■'■■’ ;■ .■ : ' ■' ■' 7"'".'
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■:7' ' i! '7.7:. ' '7j!7\ ' i\-;^i; ' ;  rv;. "
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SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS
F o r m e r l y  Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A w eekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and. the beautiful Gulf Iffiands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; .$1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
All contributors of articles or news item s are requested  
to have same in the Review office not later than Tuesday noon. 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, July 4th, 1929.
A n  A r m y  © f  C o r d o n  B i e i i
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
rM iss '  Mollie A k e rm a n  of Salmon 
> , r  A rm  w as a  p a s se n g e r  on t h e  Princess 
R o y a l  to  G anges  on S u n d ay  last. She 
will visit  h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. and Mrs.
’ 7 7 G. E . A k e rm an ,  f o r  th e  sum m er ho l i ­
d ay s ,  ,
T h e  g u e s ts  r e g is te re d  a t  th e  W hite  
H ouse  th is  w e e k  a r e  Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. 
W . C ollington, W e s t  V ancouver;  Mrs. 
H 7 &  D onald  Cam pbell ,  V an co u v e r ;  Mrs.
K ingston , V a n c o u v e r ; M rs. Anderson, 
Miss Kelly,, V a n c o u v e r ; W ilfred  Dix,
~ ' B e ll ingham ; F r e d  M orris , Belling­
ham .
Miss Tillie A k e rm a n  re tu rn e d  hom e 
on .F r iday  la s t  f r o m  Ansit to Bel 
lingham.^;;,,,::;:- 
' Miss K a th a le e n  R o b e r ts  of Victoria
is v is it ing  h e r  re la t iv e s ,  M r. and Mrs. 
G. E . A k e rm a n ,  f o r  a f e w  weeks.
M r. an d  M rs. M cB ride  and  fam ily  
r e tu rn e d  to  th e i r  hom e a t  Fulord  on 
■Saturday.
Mrs. M an n s  o f  V ancouver  is a 
g u e s t  of M r. a n d  Mrs. McBride. .
Miss G ladys S h a w  a n d  Miss C ree  
S haw  sp e n t  F r iday ;  a n d 'S a t u r d a y  of  
la s t  w eek  in  V ic to r ia ,  r e tu rn in g  on 
S a tu rd a y  even ing .
Mr. F r e d  M o rr is  o f  Bellingham: a r ­
r iv e d  a t  F u l f o r d  bn S a tu rday .  'H e  
■" be a  g u e s t  o f  his m o th e r j  Mrs. A.
. J 1 '
'■'Wy-
J . 'E a to n ,*  a t  th e :  W h ite  House f o r  a  
m o n th  or  tw o .
T he  Geocietic ; s u r v e y  vparty 
cam p in g  on th e  p ro p e r ty  belo 
to  Mr. T. M. .Tackson.
Col. C. W . P eck ,  V.C., M.P.P., p a id
: ' 'S A r iy ' ' 'p yl'apb.
G A NG ES
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
.  ^  ^   ___________________
Mr. E . S lingsby  l e f t  G anges on S a t ­
u rd a y  fo r  V ic to i’ia.
Mr. E d g a r  W ak e l in  of  W estho linc  
sp e n t  th e  w e e k e n d  w ith  his p a re n ts ,  
M r. a n d  Mrs. W ake lin .
M r. D oug las  H a m il to n  a r r iv ed  a t  
G anges  on S a tu rd a y ,  w h e re  he  is th e  
g u e s t  o f  Mrs. H . Jo h n so n .
Mr. and  M rs. J .  H . S m ith  e n t e r ­
ta in e d  to  d in n e r  a t  th e i r  hom e S u n ­
d ay  even ing , J u n e  23 rd , th e  occasion 
be in g  Mr-. S m ith ’s b i r th d a y .  Covers 
w e re  la id  f o r  12 a n d  a  v e ry  en joyab le  
e v en in g  w as spent.
Mr. R. N. H a r r i s o n  of V an co u v e r  
s p e n t  th e  w e e k e n d  a t  G anges w h e re  
he  w as  th e  g u e s t  o f  C ap t and  M rs.
V. C. B es t  a t  “ T he  A ld e rs .”
M rs. F u l to n ,  t h e  m a t r o n  of th e  
G u lf  I s la n d s  H o sp i ta l ,  rece ived  a 
cab le  f ro m  h e r  peop le  a t  C o lchester  
County, ' N ova  Scotia , ca ll ing  h e r  b ack  
on a c c o u n t  of th e  se r ious  illness of 
h e r  m o th e r .  M rs. F u l to n  l e f t  on th e  
S. S. C h a rm e r  on T u e sd a y  fo r  V a n ­
co u v e r  en r o u te  f o r  H a l i fax .  !
'  M r. C. Locke P a d d o n  o f  San F r a n ­
cisco, w h o  h a s  b een  a  r e c e n t  g u e s t  of 
Capt.: a n d  M rs. V . C. B est,  l e f t  
G an g es  on F r id a y  o f  la s t  week.
Miss W in if re d  L a rn e y  of V a n c o u ­
v e r  h a s  b e e n  v is i t ing  h e r  sis ter ,  M rs. 
D. T w eedhope , f o r  a, f e w  days.
: M rs. D. Jo h n so n  a n d  son F re d d y  of
V ic to r ia  a r e  'y i s i t in g ;  Mr. and  M rs. 
J o h n  R o g e rs  in th e  G ranberry .
'  M is s 'E v a  H am il to n ,  R .N : , ' r e tu r n e d '  
t o 'Y ic to r ia  'on' T h u rs d a y  m ffe r  sp en d p  
ih g  'a '; 'short?'visit'.  w i t h 'h e r  re la tives ,;
M r i 'a n d !  Mrs. H L N o b b s ,  iii th e^ C rah r
' x:xx
 __
An a rm y , said N apoleon, 
m arches on i ts  s tom ach , b u t  a 
hotel p rospers  as  m uch  as a n y ­
th ing  on i t s  food. T hese  a re  th e  
m en a t  th e  R oyal  Y o rk  H o te l  who 
are responsible  for th e  good cheer 
a t  t h a t  fam ous ho s te lry  which was 
opened la s t  week b y  th e  G overnor-  
General w'ith a d is tinguished  com ­
pany  of p ro m in e n t  C anad ians  
Including th e  p res iden t  a n d  di­
rec tors  of th e  C anad ian  Pacific 
Railway, th e  p rem ie r  of O ntario  
and  m any  o thers. The.se chefs 
com m and an a rm y  of 175 cu linary  
experts  and  indirectly  ano the r  
a rm y  of 300 w aiters . T h e y  are 
from left to  r igh t:  E .  Argange, 
p a r ty  chef; R. Albertella, a ss is tan t  
chef; J. C herrier,  h ead  chef; 
J. Aublard, a s s is tan t  chef; W. 
Thonfield, b a n q u e t  chef; a n d  P .  
Raaberg , grill chef. ______
COPELAND & W EIGHT
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M a r i n e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s  
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  V / E L D I N G
S  S H E L L  M A K i i N l i i  S l i i v  V 1 A ^
S  (Located on deep  w a te r  on end of ou r  w h a r f )  G A S ,  p e r  g a * — "  5=  Q 
H Foot of Beacon Ave. -  ̂^
C A L G A R Y  o i l ”
He r e  a n d X h e r e
ord  on
t h e 'E l e a h o f  Cr
. P. H . B a ird  and  their;
second v is i t  w i t
V ancou-M cCallum , A lleh ; 'V a n c o u v e r  ; ' 'M r ; '  Stahleiy' H ag ';  
d e r t . ’ V ancouver .
M r. W. Pate rson ,
(297) ;
A r th u r  W. Cullen, Chlroigo wheali 
king, is erecting, a hotel in his na-| 
tive city of Gueiph, Onlnrio, which; 
will be opera ted  by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. A golf course 
and p leasu re  p a rk  wiil be also* 
established, the  whole undertak ing  
involving an expenditure  of about 
$2,000,000.
FA IR B A N K S - M O RSE
A U T O M A T I C
Hom e W ater System
The sum ptuous new Solarium' 
lounge car p u t  into seiv ice  by the 
C. P. R. as re a r  end equipm ent 
aboard  the T rans-C anada  Limited 
is being niokn?,med the “m usta rd  
p la s te r  c a r”. I t  was facetiously 
suggested by ra ilw ay  officials th a t  
the company should provide pa.s- 
sengers with mu.sta.rd p las te rs  as it 
was recen tly  claimed in E ngland  
th a t  these  were m ore effective th a n  
u ltra-v io le t  rays. This  conten­
tion was disproved, however, and 
tlie troub le  taken  by the  ra ilw ay  is 
giazing the e r id 's u n  room of the
car 'w ith sp ec ia l'v ita -g lass ,, which '
a d m its ; the  u ltra rv io le t  and ihost 
beneficial rays  of the sun, w as 
jusUficd.
. :■ , V - '-XXX' ,X-X
X' XX xxx.x.:: :---------.. .. ■ ■
, Officials of Ihe C. P. R. in the 
'  cas t  can now speak  to tlieir con­
freres  in tha west-;—as in connec-, 
t ion  w ith  the recen t  im provem ent 
and extension of the  ra ilw ays te le ­
g raph  ca r r ie r  system telephone 
facilities were  also th row n  open. 
----------------
The community of globe t ro t te rs  
' wh o  m ade a c ircu it  o '  the .globe x;x
k i x j t  
;x ; MAYNE
B y  R e v i e w ;  R e p r « s e n t a l i v o
if®:;, MfS. I lo u lg h tc  r o t u m c d  ftOm U
\  . holiday to  V ic to r ia  a n d  Metchosin
la s t  week.
Ca))tain a n d  IMrs. Anderson h a v e  
r e tu rn e d  hom e a f t e r  a  few vyeeks’ 
i  t r ip  to  tlm O k an ag an  a n d  Cariboo.
H  Mr. Georgb M a u d e '  :W
over a la rg e  p a r ty ,  a b o u t  60 peop le ,




| i S '
:in his boa tL T .H .L , ,  to  Galiano on Do- 
: '  ; 'm inioh D ay f o r  the ir  unnunl sports .  
I t  was a  b e a u t i fu l  aflerrioon a n d  
’ everyone  "had a  ve ry  p leasan t t im e .
son. A f t e r  a  sh o r t  ad d re ss  f ro m  Rev. 
GebrgeiiDeahe, M r. and  M rs. R o b e r t-  
son w ere  p re s e n te d  w ith  a' p a i r  of 
s i lver  vases) a  g i f t  f ro m  th e  m em b ers  
of  tho  U n ited  C hurch , by M rs. J .  
M o u a t ,  also a le a th e r  pocketbook, a  
g i f t  f ro m  th e  T ra i l  R an g e rs ,  which 
w as  p re se n te d  by  M a s te r  Cyril Beech. 
Miss D eane  e n te r ta in e d  the g u e s ts  
w ith  h e r  m a n y  voca l  selections. M i s s  
I r e n e  P e l le w 'a c c o m p a n ie d  h e r  on th e  
p iano. R e f r e s h m e n ts  wei'6 se rv ed  
a n d  a] v e ry  'e n jo y a b le  even in g  w as  
s p e n t  by  all p re se n t .
: M r s '  E , H.; L a w so n ' pa id  a  v is i t  to  
V ic to r ia  bn T u e sd a y  of la s t  w eek.
" M rs ,  C h a r le sw o rth ,  c ap ta in  of  th e  
F i r s t  C om pany  of th e  Salt  S p r in g
PATMGIA BAY
-A N D —- '
"DEEPCOYE
By R ev iew  Repvenenfutlve
is la n d :  G u i d e s , l e f t  G anges w i th  h e r  
com pany  on W
Mr. A. Ntinii and "Mr. "Alfrod 
' 'r£ ; 'h ' 'N iim i:re tu rn ed  to'tiudrfiionie.on Con-, 
, tro 'R uad«on ,Monday after spending; 
'" ,::;:thO !li<didoy ' weekend :visiUng :friend8
Mr. ,1. Waifii and i 
h om e v ia ' th e  Sievc.sto
.. . l'aniil,v re lu r t io d  
■ : . . . .  ...Mv .J.oYc t n f 0fly 'oiv"Jlon- 
day a f t e r  spe .nd ing ,« few d a y s .v i s i t ­
ing  ladatives in Vancmiver.
 ";M r."Kolly, 8 angHtcr re tu rned  hom e
on Momiiiy evcndng after spentilng 
(lie holid iiy , wtu^ltonil in .yancouvov
Avlu'rn lu> \ViiH tlu( ’ it>i! MoHtiirtL
odnesday , Ju ly  3rd , to  
cam p  a t  Parkosville .
Ml&a C la ir  W ilson r e tu r n e d  on 
T h u rsd a y  la s t  f ro m  K ingston , w h ere  
she has  been  v is i t ing  w ith  fr iends.
Miss G e r t ru d e  L a n g  of  V ic to r ia  is 
v is it ing  irer f a th e r ,  Mr. J .  (3. Lang , 
at ■ b 'ernwood, Nortli  Salt  Spring.
Miss F lo rence  Eag le  le f t  on ,Satur- 
day  fo r  V ic to r ia  for the holidays.
Mis.s F . E ag le  e n te r ta in e d  the  
P.r--.vn': ;■ t "  pii nir :\* ITavbmw 
ilouHO on .Friday ufto rnoon , which 
was sp e n t  in p lay ing  games, races, 
etc , T ea  was en joyed  by th e  l i t t le  
ones p re se n t"
' 'M'rs. J .  W. FHnton and Miss Gladys 
Flihlon w ent to y ictoria  on .Saturday 
to spcttd fi few  weeks with relatives,
Mr. F ra n k  O 'Reilly  lo f t  S a l t  S p ring  
on W ed n esd ay  la s t  a f t e r  upending a 
few  days  a t  (iani.;0R w here  he w as  t h e . 
guosl  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. A , 'Ihg lis .
» •   „    .....
.Hui;h kieN elknntl Wc ^Uth'U-',® ' ..
Miss V ictoria Snngster ol V ictoria  
I , hrrlved here on Hundtv.v and w ill




Mr. N o rm an  Arnmlroni? r e tu r n e d  
'j '";; '" '' 'to"'VaTK'oviver "hi Monday ’ even in g  
‘ a f tin ’'a:]iending a few  d ay i in t  “ M aple 
'■ ■ ■’ ' ‘ d’ tun p a re n ts ,
an e r e -
‘' C rescent ” mV the' g u e s t  o .
' Mr.'' 'and Mrs)' A rm stro n g ,
1"'’" ; ' ::7;; ;* E rn ie  LIvcsoy, who lam been 
fo r  tlio i«mt y e a r  a t  I'leiiver la ikes ,  
r e tu r n e d  to  “ M anor F a rm '’ on S a tu r -  
I  day and will be the  guost o f  his pnr-
' ' " e a ts .  C ap t. ;  ami M rs. E, Idvesey, fo r
" I h F o iu m m o r 'v a c a t io n .
7;:;;" ;.RtiHS M arJo r l6 ,,Stueoy of D eep  Cove 
' d e f t  on M onday to  spend the su m m e r  
; v iunitmn vistiu tg  h e r  a iim  am i mica;, 
!Mr. Mr«. ol nmnliorlniuL
. ' Mm, LiOvcr, and family of New 
W est in in s i iT  a r r iv ed  hero la s t  w eek  
' to  upend the  su m m er  mouths a t  th e i r  
' Kunmier hom e ,at ,Allba,v.
■ ■', , i I, . I ‘.'h' . . ' ■ t ' I.
I
I ' . '  
!■
'."'i
'NO TEPAPElt; BARGAIN— Two dmn-  
' ;'dred fdieets o f  iiotepnpi>r, ij'/axBVji 
':v;‘''''"a'iul6J(Kf'bnve)opft8;in'match, good,;
' ,p , , tp y  tiv-.pS ' p<Vpf*i. ' n-ptv: v o n r
nam e ’and add reus printed on both, 
poKtpsifd to  any addrcw in Canada  
l";<7,;"7":';:';';:Mor,only .$1,:/ Review, f5idney,,B.C.
m . ' ,'
Tho coalr««t lor ft now fast 
Btoiimiihip to x»ly betwoMi Saint 
John ftftd Dlgby. Novft Scotia, w ill 
Bhortly ho B,Wftr\l«Ml by the Cnnn- 
dlan P acific ' lu llw a y . It haa boon 
annoftnood by 13. W, Beatty eludr- 
nnm and proaldcnt of tho company. 
Tho Bhlp w ill ho ot tho hljthest 
Btandard, >40 foot In lontrth, cap- 
fthic of carrying COO iMumongeni, 
and having 44 alftto rooms for 
night Borvleo. Thoro w ill ahio bo 
ixceomnKRlathm for CO motor cartt, 
Tho BiKsoil o f tho vcmiol w ill ho 23 
knotn, m Tinu8tm.lly high opcod for 
ft abort trip,
................................................................i
Tho Bflp ran frcoly this nprlng, 
hut 11 w in havo to go Romo to siir-
pnti« ft,* rf.*.Aivi for 1n«t year  when
thoro wiuj an Incroaso ot roiir m il­
lion pouada of maplo Jingar rerdn- 
torcd by Rovermnonl Btatlatlchinn, 
Tho outimt w«a valued at over two 
m illion clollarB, itnil Qnel'oc headed 
tho list of provlneos »« produoor,
followed by Onthrkb
•    '
during  the; w ih te r  aboard' the  ;Can- 
ad ian  I Pacific  l iner  E m press  :; of 
A ustra lia  cdn tr ibu ted  a s e r ie s ; of 
rem arkab le  i tem s to the social ; 
notes of the  New York n ew spapers  
when the ir  vesse l te rm ina ted  h e r  , 
voyage there . An engagem ent, a 
m arr iage , and; the b ir th  of "five 
children to  a Jap an ese  passenger  
w ere  announced, constitu ting  fin thO: 
opinion of; Capta in  L a tta ,  com m an­
der of the cruise  ship, som eth ing  
h ith e r to  un reco rd ed  in sea fa r ing  
annals . '  Tlie' five Japanese  babies 
w ere  app rop ria te ly  named th e  “ Em- 
p ress  ; ot A ustra l  la,”  "E m p ress  of 
Scotland." ; "Emprc.sa of F rance ,"  
“E m press  of Canada;" and "E m ­
p ress  of R p ss la ,’’"a f te r  the g ian ts  
of the  Canadian Pacific fleet. The 
babies wore canaries.
D. C rolom :ui, v ice-president of 
wTstorn lines of the Canadian P.a- 
cific Railway, has  been elected a 
d irector of the M etropolitan  IJfe  
In su ran ce  Company of Now York. 
The only o ther  C anadian diroctoi' 
is Hon. h .  A. TaMchoronu, I’rcm ier 
of tho Province of Quebec.
A tunnel b u il t  a t  a cost of $250.- 
000 m akes It now posslblo for , 
tvnbw frntn North Vnncnuver to 
connect witli the Canadian Pacific 
T ran scon tinen ta l  system. Thn f irs t  
tra in  maiijng use of Ibis hcsv con- 
nocling link th a t  also m nkes mm 
of th(v sncon.1 n a rro w s  fiirlduo nnd 
the h a rb o u r  rail f Syiitcrn. ca rr ied  
the ODvornor-Oeno"al and m any 
dlHllnijuialmd woKternorn. ■. ,
F u n e ra ls  and weddlnga can bold 
Tio lorrorii for CoptAUi Frn.i)K MM** 
dieton. of tho Canadian Pacific  
ship "A lber ta ,’' who has been p re ­
sented with no less than th ree  top 
hats. As captain  In clmrge of tho 
vessel cuterini; tluv ports  <’^ .^ j i '’l t  
'i3lo, M.arlo. I’ori MeNlcolV nnd Fort, 
w m iiun: for the  first time th is  sen- 
son ; (»Pon i n k ■ it u vi i;n 11 on n I en ch 
point, im was given the trnd ltlonal 
Wrficoming address  nnd prcficnted 
Aytth a silk Imt on ench occasion. 
His th ree  slilnlnp Inpperit repose Ift 
a nea t  row in 'tin eahln and It 
eslimnled that it will take th ree  
hundred  yours !(' wear IVuun (ill, 
out, I
A g e n ^ :
W e are m em bers of the V ancouver Stock 
Exchange and  the C algary Stock Exchange 
with direct w ires to bo th  exchanges. W e 
are thus in a position to  execute all your 
orders w ith the  utm ost despatch.
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i l y  t h r o u g h  R a d i o  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a . m .  t o  8 . 3 0  a . m .  a n d  f r o m  6 , 0 0  p . m .  t o  6 . 2 0  p . m .
Britisli C olum bia Bond C orporation, L td.
1200 G o vernm en t S t r e e t -----------------------------------V IC T O R IA , B.C.
H .  E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g i n g  D i r e c t o r  
O f f i c e s  a t  V a n c o u v e r ,  N a n a i m o  a n d  D u n c a n .
V ancouver Island Coacb Lines Lim ited
S u m m e r  S c h e d u l e  ----  E f f e c t i v e  M a y  2 2 ,  1 9 2 9
VICTORIA and SIDNEY  
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D  
D e p o t  T e l e p h o n e  3 8 9 0  
L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a
S i d n e y  T e l e p h o n e  1 0 0  
L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n  L e a v e s  S i d n e y
7.45 a .m .
9.30 a .m . 
11.00 a .m .
1.15 p .m .
2.45 p.m .
; 4.15 p .m .
5.15 p .m .
' (5.15 p .m .
9.15 p .m . :
11.30 p .m .
", ■'. . '  
L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a
9.05 a.m .
10.15 a.m.




7.00 p a n . ' :
10.00 p.m.
'  ' " S U N D A Y S  ;
:■ -V'  '
L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n
8.00 a .m .
9.00 a.m . 
11.30 a .m .
1 .15  p .m .
2.15 p.m . 
3.45 p .m . 
4.15; p.m.
5.15 p .m .
7.15 p.m. 
10.15 p .m . '
_•
■'V:' .''"-'W
- C E M E N T  "M IX ER  F O R  
R E N T
A. LaCOURSIERE
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  " 
B U I L D E R  ' '*'■■
L e a v e s  S i d n e y
7.45 a .m . 9-05 a .m . 9.00 a .m . '1
10.15 a .m . 11.00 a.m .
1 2 .3 0 'n .m .  I . : -
n . S O a ' m .  
'1 '1 5  p .m . 1.30 p .m .
' I ; ' ' . : ®
L
,  I " ’
"77"" ---------
6 L e h V e s ' B r o u g h t o n  S t '  D e p o t ' —  S u b j e c t  t o ;  c h a n g e  w
------------------------1
O N E  P I E C E  O R  A  C A R L O A D N O T H IN G  T OO B IC  O R  T O O  SM ALL
S A A N I C H T d N
" ■ :■ 
B.C.
-7'. : ;, " *
’̂ H E ' h a n d y  m a n  w h o  i s  ;a  h o m e  l o y e r  likes t o '  u
’P h o n e :  K e a t in g ’ 15-L ; '
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you  saw
his ad. in  th e  R eview " T h a n k  y o u !
     s e  h j s  s p a r e
^  m o m e n t s  w i t h  a  f e w  t o o l s  a n d  a  l i t t l e  l u m b e r  m a k i n g  r e s t f u l  
b e a u t y  s p o t s  a r o u n d  t h e  y a r d .  H e  i s : g l a d  t o  : g e t  o u r  s u g ­
g e s t i o n  o n  h o w  " t o  m a k e  v a r i o u s  t h i n g s  w h e n  h e  o r d e r s  h i s  
m a t e r i a l  f r o m  u s .
Creamery Butter
F o r  Sale  by
BA ZA N  BAY C A S H  S T O R E
and
SID N E Y  T R A D IN G  CO. L TD ,
TRELLIS
SWINGS
Som e A rt ic le s  tlie W ho le  F am ily  W ill E n jo y :
F E N C E S  F L O W E R  B O X E S  G A T E S  P E R G O L A S  
A R C H E S  A R B O R S  U R N S B E N C H E S
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
'P H O N E S : G en e ra l  Office, (5( Rolnii Office, Mr. F ro s t ,  128 —  
Mr. F ro s t ,  a t  N igh t ,  26-M
11 Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied M aterials
Tiift to l ly
"(Bsh PaHfK'''
of Uit! Cftnn*
uciik?' F" th e - d f l l t y
'outlay for matorlfil nnd Rupnllofl Is
f 220.900, «u»d tbft dftUy tux bill o v e r ' 
20.COO.
"BcoUiuid (iiid e,lar.(',<nv iir*> vnnid 
of ciarmdu for Hut lun't idm Im piiiy- 
Ing In trrinB-Allniitia 
jsnid T. L. Duff. W(ill-Unov,n stidp- 
ow ner ntul I trolnr. iuicrviow' 
t'd ftl B.inff JToenliy. "Tn,<‘ linild- 
nn? <)t a sauj.i oiiccii, ' Ciiiiiiw.io
p ,uwx f.,vi nil till' ClViic,” ll«
adibHl, "and  tin' huim'I,'-ina o ' Ho- 
matcriahV nnd fllthiR" i'('f|tilr‘' J  in 
jnnfilrvu'tlon Indlrnctly in-tudH In- 
duiiti'ica tb rqugbou ' o'l,anit " Mr
.••'fiiff «.|U1 Moil Mt'ol'* fi'lt lliiif lio*
'Canadian ■ I'n i.’t f Iw.-w l n iMu-rfv yn i. -a n • p..
,vvfiijrn hud d"mu,no nm'Ui for s.>ni,. 
" iifJi Imhndry, wini n’l ,mueh Scniiji 
' ' : ; h cainuiirin, 11T ronnJni'U li'iviUtf
' „Mvkny'of' Ih n , idii|F.'oi bco'ilui'i 
■'jdruetimi. '*
M O U N CE FEED ' O O .






F E E D S ’W M O N B
BRAMD
I
i'm ' ' ' 1 ' "Honvy rniiifall of Su lurtlay  
nigltl, J u n e  15, i>ut 2 0 0 1 lelii- 
p h o n e i  in G r e a te r  'V an co u v e r  
ou t  o f  o rde r .  T h e  .Seymour 
a re a ,  v;ith close to 100 te le- 
phonoit ou t o f  comnii»«ion, wa» 
the  hnrdcKl h it .  .Service on all 
linea affec ted  wa« re» to red  
M onday .
T h e  eau*e of th e  t ro u b le  in 
each  cane wn» the  »atno: w a te r  
h ad  pe i ie l ra to d  the  cable  
nhoath and noaUed the  innula- 
lion a ro u n d  tho xvires. Mofn- 
U .,e  1» w*.v uf the  wars*, eisf- 
tnieR of te lephone  c ircu its ,  ant! 
it  p e n e t r a te d  11 d if fe ren t  
cabins d u r in g  the s torm .
B.C. TELEPHONE CG.
■ "7 ■’ ,■
E S T A B L IS H E D  1B«2
‘T h e Wondei* Store of Victoria*^
I - , ,  SiHicialiala in-.. .
j | Home Furnishings, Linens, b ine China, A rt 
Pottery , G lassw are, Silverware. Cutlery, 
K itchenw are, Etc., o f Superior Merit.
Oito f i kc-  'OliVv Thc loVM'J fa r qnn’Hy (h'M (v-ad
' tin irifliUod pdc<J«'-“ rodu<;«Ml (? )  V« " “'fi J 'h i b b  "
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G O DDA RD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
E stablished 30 y ears  in 'E ngland  
G uaran teed  to  Remove Scale of Any T h ick ­
ness. P revent Leaks and P itting , and P reserve 
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injtirious a t any strength '.
s
IB N E T  B A R B E R  SHOP
A N D  P O O L  K O O M
CIGARS an d  C IG A R E T T E S  
C and ies ,  Cliewiiig Giiin, E tc .
"Ladies’ Haircutting‘'W
W A T C H M A K E R
I  r e p a i r  w a tches  a n d  clocks of  
qua l i ty .  Any m ak e  of w a tc h  o r  
clock supplied .
N A .T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B . C .
1)R. LOUOH--
i lcacon  Ave.
DENTIST
, S idney
H o u rs  ot a t ie n d a u c e :  9 a .m . to  
1 p.m., T u esd ay s ,  T h u r s d a y s
an d  S a tu rd ay s .  E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X.
M cCALL BROS.
“ T he  F lo ra l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” 
DAY A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
FLUFFY BLANKET,S FRESH 
FROM THE LAUNDRY
F le e c y  b la n k e ts  of so f t , ,  fluffy 
w ooliness  —  colors  b iughtened  
— u n s h ru n k e n  a n d  in addition
MOTHPROOF!
— a g u a r a n te e  of  one  y e a r ’s 
im m u n i ty  f ro m  m oths,  no 
m a t t e r  w h e re  you  p u t  them  
fo r  th e  su m m e r .  NO E X T R A  
. COST. Send  y o u r  b lanke ts  
n o w !
T H E  C H U R C H ES
8080— P H O N E — 8080
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a . m .  t o  4 , 3 0  p . m .  
E v en in g s  by  a p p o in tm e n t .  
’P hone  8L  K e a t in g  " W i .  
E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d „  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B . C .
B.C. F uneral Co., L td.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e h ave  been  es tab l ish ed  since 
1867. Saan ich  o r  d i s t r ic t  calls 
a t t e n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  by  a n  effi­
c ie n t  staff. E m b a lm in g  f o r  sh ip ­
m e n t  a  spec ia lty .
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ice s  M o d e ra te
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .  
P h.,  223,5, 2236 , 2237 , 6121-L
G E T  IT A T
Hollands’ Fdeal Market
T ow n Deliveries TW ICE 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A I L Y  A T  2  O ’C L O C K
^  ’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C
ANGLICAN
J u l y  7 t h — 6 t h  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y
Holy T r in i ty  —  M att in s  and  Holy 
C om m union  a t  11.00 a.m . Special 
T h an k sg iv in g  Service fo r  th e  K in g ’s 
R ecovery . Specia l p r e a c h e r : -  The 
R ector.
S. A n d r e w ’s— E v en so n g  and  spe ­
cial T h a n k sg iv in g  Service a t  7 p.m.
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  7 t h  
S o u t h  S aan ich  —  P a s to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
S u n d a y  School— 10.15 a .m .
D ivine S erv ice— 11 a.m.
Y .P .S .— E v e ry  M onday  a t  8 p.m. 
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P a s to r :  Rev, 
M. W. Lees.
S u n d a y  School— 9.45 a.m .
D ivine S e rv ice— 7.30 p .m .
Y.P.S.- —E v e ry  T u esd ay  a t  8 p.m. 
a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s l a n d  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  7 t h  
S erv ices—
H ope B a y — 11 a.m.
F u l fo rd  I l a r b o u r -—3 p.m.
G anges— 8 p.m.
S C O U T
N E W S
—  B y  —
V I C T O R
G O D D A R D
T R O O P
A lan  Jeffery  has  pa.ssed liis T e n d e r ­
fo o t  T es t  and  will be enro lled  as a 
m e m b e r  of th e  T roop  n e x t  S a tu rd ay .
Som eone aga in  le f t  th e ir  lire a ligh t 
on th e  beach which tlie .Scouts pu t  
out.
P A C K
A t the m e e t in g  la.si F r id a y  Harold  
Bull was inves ted  as S ixer  of the 
Red Si.x and A lan  S k in n e r  w as chosen 
as  .Second.
S ix e r  K e n n e th  T u t t i '  received his 
Second S ta r  fo r  which he has been 
w ork in g  fo r  a long  tiino.
CATHOLIC
F r i d a y ,  J u l y  5 t h
S idney— 7.4 5 a.m.
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  7 t h  
S idney— 9.00.
H a g a n — 10.30.
m
MATTHEW S’ HALL
S u n d ay  Serv ice— 3 p.m. 
W e d n e sd a y  .Service— 8 p.m.
CLA SSIFIED  A D S.
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dommion Hotel, Victoria
Y ates  St. S tep h en  Jo n e s
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H
Room s w ithou t b a th  $1.50 an d  up, 
w ith b a th  $3.00 a n d  up.




\ \ ’e i\ave a t  al l  l im e s  an  e x c e l l e n t  s to c k  o f  f r e s h  k i l le d  B e e f ,  V ea l ,  
I ju m b  a n d  P o i’k, a lso  F r e s h  k'ish a n d  V e g e ta b l e s .
SPECIALS FOR THIS W EEKEND:
Pickled P o rk  ...............,25c per lb.
Corned Beef ...... 15c per Ib.
Sboulder Mutlion ......... 25c per lb.
B utter— 2 lbs. for ....... 95c
Beef D ripping ...... 1 0 c per lb.
Hs-r- W E D E L IV E R  TO A L L  BA R TS OF T H E  D IS T R IC T











D O U B L E  D A IL Y  F R E I G H T
S E R ’v k E  f p  V IC T O R IA
cal H auling
F o r  in fo rr i ia t ions  iphorie :  
DaxC ff lL N ig h t ,  6 0 R ;  V ic­
to r ia " ' !  665: v: 'A'"
S. J. CURRY & SON
M o r t i c i a n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r a
Close pe rsona l  a t te n t io n ;  is responsib le ;  
f o r  th e  g row ing  confidence th e  pub lic  
is show ing  to w a rd  th e  se rv ice  w e 
r e n d e r . "
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E ” 
Office a n d  Chapel : ’P h o n e  940
980 Q u ad ra  S t.  D ay  o r  N ig h t
Shop 4 lY  K e a t in g  Res. 2 6 F
" : H afer 'Bros.- '
M A C H IN IS T S
G enera l  M echan ica l  R e p a ir s  
O p p .  ’P h o n o  O f f i c e  ;—  K e a t i n g




"and th roughout the 
to  come
I
g ro u p  of f igures  or  te lep h o n e  n u m ­
ber  will be  c o u n ted  as  one w ord. No 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  accep ted  f o r  less than  
twenty'-five cents .
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
l t d . W r i t e  us  f o r  p r ices  b e fo re  
p u rc h a s in g  e lsew here. 1401 May 
S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia .  A lex . S tew ar t ,  
m a n a g e r .
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R IC K  A N D  T IL E  
W O R K S . P h o n e  S idney  9Y.
R O O F S  T A R R E D  —  P A I N T I N G  —-
k a lsom in ing ,  p lum bing , e lectrical 
r e p a i r s ,  w ir ing ;  s tove  re p a i r s .  Jo e  
M ason, ’ph o n e  109 S idney.
I
■;:l*
IN S U R A N C E — All Kind*
N o th in g  too la rg e  o r  to o  small. 
P a r t ic u la r s  f r e e ly  g iven.
SAM UET. RO BERTS
P h o n e  5  B eacon  Avo.
LADIES!
L E T  D O R IS  DO I’F—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t the  L ad ies’ M odern  I la i r t l re ss -  
ing  P a rlo rs ,  H nlso th  B uild ing , Boa- 
con Ayoniui, S idney , i 'P hono  114. 
M ISS D O l h s ,  P ro p .
I
KEATING GARAGE
Uermirs '.Aceerisolvios ."T ow ing  
: *DtrU>inlesH' Pr!ceti"-15ilS";
Day fthd NicIil S e rv ic e — - 
J ,  A . P A T T E R S O N  " 
„(Iaruge .iin K. Suanich Rd. n o a r  





:: V "'7 ..
p u ts  one  in  yduE ;ham e . ba lan ce  ' j 
in  sm all a m o u n ts  m onthlju
l G . £ E L E € T M e
D o u g l a s  S t . —— L a n g l e y  S t .
"" V ictoria, B.C. "
B O A T  B A R G A IN  F O R  S O M E O N E —
P anel-f in ish  launch , 33-foot, 8 -foot 
eq u ip p ed  " w ith  10-12 h.p . i4-cycle 
K e r m a th  eng ine  w ith  clutch'" and 
$ 100.00 B osch  n iagne to . All p lahk- 
: in g  a n d  panels; of"hahd-£split" cedar. 
;";;Only"f our; y e a r s '  Ih f h e ' jw a te f )  has  
’ "been" k e p t "  in' "excellerit ' co n d i t ib h ,  
be in g  o v e rh au led  each season. Will 
; " 'd e l  iv e r  "at" S id n e y ' t h o r  oughly  7 over-
(C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e  One)
P re m ie r  T o lm ie  l e f t  f o r  V ancou­
v e r  via Sidney by th e  M otor  P rincess  
on T uesday .
Miss Patsx’ a n d  M a s te r  H a r r y  F a t t  
of V ic to r ia  a r e  v is i t ing  a t  tho  home 
of th e i r  s is ter ,  M rs. Ph il ip  B re th o u r ,  
O ak land  Ave.
Miss I re n e  F r o s t  S p e n t  th e  w eek­
end v is it ing  f r ie n d s  in  V ancouver .
Mr. N unn  a n d  son A lf re d  r e tu rn e d  
home on M ondaj '  a f t e r  sp e n d in g  th e  
holiday in V an co u v e r .
Mr. D onald M cD onald  h as  r e t u r n ­
ed to  his w ork  in V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  
spend ing  a few  days  a t  h is  hom e here .
Miss L a u ra  L an e  r e tu r n e d  to  h e r  
hom e here  on S a tu rd a y  fro jn  K a m ­
loops, where  she has  b een  teach in g  
fo r  th e  p as t  y ea r .
T he  m em b ers  of  the  L a d ie s ’ Aid 
a re  leav ing  f ro m  th e  B a n k  of M on­
t r e a l  co rne r  on T h u rsd a j^  .July 11th, 
a t  10 o’clock, fo r  th e  p icnic  to  be 
held a t  th e  h om e  of M rs. J .  T. T a y ­
lor, V ictoria , a f o rm e r  m e m b e r  of the  
aid.
Mr. A. Hill o f  V an co u v e r  sp en t  the 
w eek en d  in S idney  as  th e  g u e s t  of 
re la t ives ,  Mr. and  Mrs. R. G. Hill, 
F i f th  S tree t .
Mr. and  M rs. T. L id g a te  and  small 
d au g h te rs ,  E t t a  an d  M y rt le ,  sp e n t  th e  
ho liday  w e e k e n d  w ith  re la t iv e s  in 
V ancouver .
Mrs. F re d  L a rso n  o f  Sw aiison B ay 
a r r iv e d  h e re  l a s t  week a n d  will m ake 
an  ex tended  v is i t  w ith  h e r  p a ren ts ,  
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  H ea rn ,  B eacon  Ave.'
Mr. W illiam  Owens, of; P o r t  Al- 
b ern i , '  a, f o rm e r  re s id e n t  h e re ,  visitecl 
in  Sidney la s t  w eek  re n e w in g  old ac ­
q u a i n t a n c e s . : :
'P H O N E
A . H A R V EY
SID N E Y , B.C.
'"I
J. F. SIMISTER
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i t A  P o a t  O f f i c e
S H A D V  ST R A W  H A T S  FO R  B EA C H  
OR G A R D EN , 25c, 50c, 75c
Cam p ̂ Supplies  Tents and Flys





O nly One Cent P e r W ord P e r Issue.
M r. and; M rs.  J .  'B ruce ' B u r to n 'a n d  " 
fam ily  le f t  on F r id a y  la s t  to  spend a  ■ 
f e w  days y is i t in g  " fr iends  ;ih ';Beattle; h 
Mr"';: A r n o ld '" M c L e a n ' ' i f s p e h t '" th e "  
w eekend  a t  h is  hom e in Gloverdale.v : m m m ::Gioy q i .;; 
' '"M r." 'Ed. ' , 'K irkness 'h a 's ' r d tu r n e ^
O N LY  '$ 2 6 7 5  'C ASH'-kSix-rbphi':house 
: w ith  b a th ,  w a te r ,  l ig h t  a n d  t e le ­
phone, a n d  h a lf  ac re  of  land , f ru i t  
' t r e e s ,  la w n s  and  nice g a rd e n ,  n e a r  
the  sea. B ox  10, Review, Sidney.
F O R  S A L E — Coal oil s tove, F lo rence  
A u to in a t ic  M c L a re y )" tw o  b u rn e r ,  
on s tan d .  P e r f e c t  cond ition , fo r  
$15. ’P h o n e  76-W  Sidney, S. C. 
R ickard .
V BILV ERG REY  : 
" ■ " ' B A K E R Y  A "
A L W A Y S  A T  YOUR 
S E R V IC E —
W ith  a fu ll  line of h igh-class 
B R E A D S  
C A K E S  and 
P A S T R IE S  
W E D D IN G  ■ and B H IT H D A Y  
C A K E S  A S P E C IA L T Y  
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2 , S ID N EY , 
a n d  o u r  salosinan will call.
FO R  S A L E — Seven milk goa ts  a t  $10 
each. J .  M. B ry a n t ,  F u l fo rd  H ar-  
'„ b o u r . . ■ :
F A R M E R S !  Send y o u r  e x t r a  help to 
Sea  Gull Inn . Wo will feed  them .
H AY F O R  S A L E —-About th re e  and 
h a l f  a c re s  ( .s tanding), ’P hone  8 GR, 
• M acA ulay . -
E v e n t s
f t e r  m a k in g  a  tw o  w eeks’ 
n,tS:'Sbdk,.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Snnnich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review






P H A R M A C E U T I C A L '
C H E M IS T
. . ' . . . . T o r '
Ilrttilth C oininlda , A lh e r tn i  
SiuJiiilchowaiu M unitoha ,
J'oDioaal A t le j i tm n  




| .„ S I T )N E y
PHARMACY
.101: nni 4 OR
JKT t e l e p h o n e  73
''' " '  wlieii 'l i i  'hced  of '
M E A T S , F IS IL  V E G E T A B L E S .
I -R U r r S ,  ETC.
Wo have Ih s ta l le i i ;a  .Prigiilnirt'  
Bysleirt to k eep  till moiU.s in 
' p e r f e c t  condit,ion
I'jrar*. Wo dcdiv'cr (ivory diVy'.'Ttbl';,
C ov/eirs M eat M arket
T H l R H  ST.v S lD N E V r 'B .C
O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord p e r  issuo. 
B lack  face  typo double  i)rice.
I M bi 'm uin  (b a rg e  25'.'.
F L A N N E L  D A N C E - - U n d e r  auspiccB 
of Kidney Tennift Club, J u ly  'Hlth, 
Deep Cove H u l l ,O z n r d 's  oi'cho.stra, 
’ $1,50 couple, '
“ KAI-'ETY F IR S T  1”—-Now is tlio tlnie 
to  .join tlui A utoinobilu  (Bull of 
B.C. Local (illieo: F e r r y  W h a r f , ' 
. Kidney, tV, II, 'D aw es, 'agent.
 -----------------
>'' 'M isk 'M ir iam 'L o  we'rdtuvhdd"'l 'b. 'hdr; 
honie'.'at";.'I’a t r ic ia ' ' 'B ay '"d n " ; 'S a tu rd ay ' 
fo r  th e  s u m m e r  vaca tion . - ' m . 
' ' " M r '  '"Madk''." ' L y n c :h ' ' '"o fR o ss lan d ; : ;  
B.C., is v is i t ing  a t  the  hom e of iMr. 
a n d  Mrs. K irk p a t r ic k ,y S c h o o l  Gross., 
Road.
■ Mr. and ■M'rs. A gnow  and  M iss '  
B u n n  spen t  th e  ho liday  w eek en d  .with 
re la t iv e s  in B ell ingham .
. T o ta l 'traffic th ro u g h  S idney  f o r  "the 
m on th  of J u n e  was as fo llow s: C ars 
in, C anad ian  arid fo re ig n ,  562; pasr 
sengers ,  156 1 ;  cars  out,G38; p a ssen ­
gers, 1746. T h is  is exclusive  o f  the  
M otor  P r in cess  ru n  to  Steveston"
On' S unday ,  , J u l y  7 th ,  " the  Sa lt  
S p r in g  Is land Golf C lu b "w il l  b r ing  
over a teanv o f  six p la y e rs  t o 'p l a y  a 
m atch  a g a in s t  a  s im ila r  num ber. ' of 
th e  Nortli Saan ich  Golf Club pi ay or,s. | 
Local go lfe rs  a r e  look ing  fo rw ard  to  j 
the  game. '
Mrs, M cN au g h t  and  son. Laddie , j 
l e f t  S idney la s t  \yeek fo r  V ic to ria ,  | 
w hore they  a re  v is it ing  fo r  a tim e i 
hefo r i '  go ing  to  .Saskatchewan. I
Mr. and Mrs, R. Higgs, fo rm erly  
of  A m elia  A venue , have  moved into 
Mr.s. M c N n u g h t’.s house on Third  St.
Mrs. R. W. M cA dam s and  dnligh ter  
rem oved th is  week to  V ic to r ia  where 
Ihey will reside. Mr. McAdiuii.-j i.i 
emploj'eii w ith  the  Lemon-Gonimsoii 
Saw Mills, L td.
Gkange :of T im e,’ Sept.'"16
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PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World's' Greatest Hi({!iway'
7':Go''East 'Thrbu!?k'tke' 
Ganaclian Pacific Rockies
' F o u r  T ra n s c o n t in e n ta l  T ra in s  Daily 
T h ro u g h  S t a n d a r d  and  'T d u r is t  .Sleepers 
C o m p a r tm e n tO b s e r v a t io n  C a rs '"
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T L S E U  ycni saw 
his lid. in the  “ Revii 'W.”
l i e r e  a n e r o ^
= = =
'''‘"£''LAND'£a CT'"'';'‘ ■
N o tice  of; In lo n l io n  to A p p ly  to  
■ ,L«ft»o ,Lam( ,;
In  L and  IL icording D hitr lc t  o f  V ic ­
to r ia ,  a n d  td tuato  In tlic N orth  S a a n ­
ich Distriet, and  in tho  Village o f  S id ­
ney , B.fL
T a k e  no tice  th.'it. wc, W a lte r  N o w ­
all C opeland  nnd  F red e r ick  N o rm an  
W rig h t ,  o f  S idney , B.C., occuiia iion  
b o a t  bu lders ,  itiiond to  ai'iply fo r  a 
lenaa o f  tho fo llow ing descr ibed  
lftndB:“ -
Coinmornjing a t  a '  poat p lan ted  a t  
th e  S o u th  H as t  c o rn e r  of L o t  It), 
Block l'!l, P.oj:!rtcr(:Hl Map '’y i ,  .Sh! 
noy, N o r th  K.annioh D F tr ic t ;  l ln 'no" 
Ftmt, I no ftxU i tbi<ai 1' N urlh  300 fctd ; 
then co  W e s t  300 foo t ,  more o r  1(.rh, i 
to the  N o r th  F a s t  c o rn e r  (if I.ol 17,1 
Block 18, RoglBtfrod Map 3 8 ! ,  Rid-1 
n o y ,  th e n c e  .South fiilh.whig tho  rh o n j  j 
h no  t o  the iionit , ('!* , oonumun i.moiii, 
and  c o n ta in in g "  one iind d n c -h n lf  
ucrm?,, m()ntd>r ',lef<H.'. "■
Wftlttir N nw all Copolanil,
' d: i : io)■ ' ' ■ ‘"' '7' '"7' ’■ ‘'7
Mora J than  4200 employiina w ill 
enmprlfie' ;tho' "pcr.-^oniml'  of;, " the  , 
Royal Y ork  l lo ta l  when the Min- ' i 
plro 'H, grciilcfil hoKtcdry,,, .thrown 
open Its doors  to the  puhllc ' in 
.Bmo. Tim chof ha.s Imtwcon 12C 
and 175 skilled cu linary  expcrtM 
under  his control and the head- 
w aite r  (xmunands a group of over 
SOO w orkers. ’I 'here la a corps of 
2,3 plcUod teloiihoinj opera to rs  and 
the re  Is a p rln llng  eslahllsluncnt 
with th ree  prossca and a linotype 
nmchlno.
'''
Through Bookings and Reservationa 
on A ll Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply fo r  p a r t ic u la r s  a n d  ro.s- 
crvationfi to an y  a g e n t  o f  iho
CA ” ’ D IA N  P A C IF IC  
« G L W A Y  
■ c t o r i a ,B .C :
' I J A T E D
" Niimcss of A ppliw ints  ijj fu l l .  ' 
;D ,"M 'ay 0 th ,"  1321).; ’
W ith a acoro of 1'102 ou t of a 
posfillde 1500, hlglumt ever nnide 
ttbu.i.: t '.e vA:alc:g vvas 
Canadian Pacific l lalhvny police, 
OiUnrht No. ! Icmuu mivo Ii.hui 
ivwiird(‘d tho ncrmlnUin llevOlvor 
cImmplonHhIp for the Chief Cuii" 
maldCfi Af-soclallnii Trophy, Thirty- 
s ix  leamK, competed for the tllln. 
'Ijju un iu n u i  tuiim a(,.> iimue up, of, 
In v es th u u o r  ■ B. O'llrh-u, ftudhury: 
ConfilahU'S 11, II, (lyvoK, p o n  .Mc- 
Nlcoll; J .  11. B. MnqDouAld. Tur-
and W, jK. T ln g m a n , , Wliiio lllvor,
IF better 
rnilk was produced 
y ou w ou 1 d fiiid i t  in
B O R ' D E N ’S
St. .Clearies caT'is:,,:;
Nowlierc hi b e t to r  milk 
6 eig;gin,.iL"'t!nnv in o u r '? " '  
own' f (" r  t i l  o F  f  a a 01" ''
' V a lh 'y .  'Pti're, "riidi and 
, 7 c ream y , *Kt. ( ' huvr 'l  c h  ̂
■ M i l k d s u " *  "67
“ M ade iiv B R m S H  
C O LU M B IA ”
p ro d u c t  of which wc all 
may Ins in'oud,
f r e e
RECIPE
BOOK
W rilu  tu




F o r  raUb'liy 
M cK illican  Supply"Co."'""' 
'■'pliono,'..u:i    h id p ey ,  TLC.;;;
T W O B A R G A IN S M
ft;?!;'"""
'" 'r 'lfel'' ':
: :  : . .V'
''' '7'
;7i;:' 
'. ' "> .
T wihhI nnd Wni’siiMl Suitn, bilk linnd, and in ilB! latoHt 
stylmT—F op rnon or connorv.ntive dPOHiScrB—-All populav 
idindo.H nnd wcnvos. Vnluc.t t.O: $115.00 fop ...$18.50
■ . ■ : ■ . , ■■■ . ... ;'r.'  ' " :77':'".7'
SuliK of all-wool Fnirlifdi IwoodH, wopBteda, and whip: 
nm'i.lh, Ncvvu.-.l .■d.ylc.'i, )«a.iM.id'(
. " (' [.■':.7.':'7R...;,k'
b'""":Si'':7
i i in i  (iM p ' ’i" 
!y15.(.lO , ( o p
■ t i y  (ailnnifl. All .sU.ii.s. V a U ic .s to
£$23.75'.
 'Men’a cnoH m ig, Main F lo o r  .',
... ■ .. . . ■■ . .... :7.









P A G E  F O U R





P A Y  L E S S
35c
’P H O N E  110-My . P A Y  C A SH O N ew  ancl U sed  Stoves, R anges ,  O 
Q H e a te r s  a n d  F u r n a c e s ;  P ip e  Q 
O a n d  F i t t in g s ,  W a te r  S y s tem s  O 
V In s ta l le d ;  Coils M ade a n d  Re- ■”  
p a i r e d ; B a th ro o m  Supplies, etc.
E co n o m y  Caps
P e r  dozen  ........
R u b b e r  R ings—
P e r  dozen
P e r fe c t .  Seal F r u i t  
J a r s — P in ts ,  dozen 
P e r f e c t  Seal F r u i t  
•Tars— Q uarts ,  doz.
T he  B e s t  o f  Foods Cooked 
to  Y"our T as te !
Dave Craig
B E A C O N  A V E .,  S ID N E Y , B.C 
3 0 S S 0 E :
H. W . R O W SE , P rop . 
S idney , B .C. -------  'P h o n e  100
O
Res. SG-F - P h o n es  - S idney  112
G EN ER A LS U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y !  
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lt  
I s la n d s  R e v ie w
W ood H A U LIN G  1
R. S. B E S W IC K , S idney, B.C.
A d v e r t i se  it  in th e  “ Review.
FINEST CP.EAMBW
CENTIl/U. CREAMERIES LTD. oH!
“Two Delicious and Refreshing SUMMER DRIKKS
.  I I . ii — -'nTi -1 Hrss.iiBi-MrB'LanaaiaieKaKa nM MMM n
J A M E S O N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R S IA N  S H E R B E T  
JA M E S O N ’S L E M O N A D E  C R Y STA LS
F o r  .sale bv all  g ro c e rs  a t  25c a  t in .  T h e  bigge.st t in  o f  L em o n ad e  
C ry s ta ls  on th e  m a rk e t ,  10 ounces n e t .  A tin  m ak es  one ff^dlon 
of line L em onade .  T h e  P e rs ian  S h e rb e t  is m a d e  up  f r o m  a n  Old 
C o u n try  rec ipe  and  is th e  bes t  t h a t  can  be m ade .  G r o c e r s  s e l l  i t .
I  ; We have several
7 :
k,:" ',6'' ,■s£7 7,7* ■
LOGANBERRY FARMS
!N FU LL BEA RIN G
ranging in size from  three to  ten  acres.
'SO M E ; W IT H  .TR A C K A G E
Si
7 y 7 7 7 l
I Y / E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  H O U S E S  A N D  L O T S  ’TH A T A R E  V E R Y  
1 GOOD B U Y S , B U T Y O U ’L L  H A V E  T O 'H U R R Y  IF  
"v" ' I  r ‘'W A N T 7 0 N E ::6 - - -T H E Y ’R E 'G O I N G : F A S T !"■ '■:
i';7 :: 7 J
T h o n e  91 -
■ ;U ■
• k " ' .
R O U N D E D  in 1 8 1 7 , the Bank 
o f  M ontreal is now in its 
[i2 th  year o f financial service for 
th e  peop le  a n d  com m erce o f  
Canada.
In  every place o f importance 
throughout the Dominion, 
the Bank is represented by a 
fully-equipped Branch. I t  also 
has its own offices in Great 
Britain, France, the U nited  
States and Mexico.
Its facilities in all phases o f do­
mestic and foreign ban(dng are 
unexcelled.
Sold by
M cM orran’s -Pavilion
C O R D O V A  BA Y  ------ — ----------   B.C.
S  IS
property
■; rk'.."';''','‘‘'C;. v '’
7 , 7  r  - r ' 7 r i  ■xC'-r'- ' 7  ;
; ■X 7.7 ;. ,-,i
f®
.







7 : 7 ,  ' 7  i-
■ I E . F ^ D ( E
0 „  Sale to. Sept. 30th"
F in a l  R e tu rn  Oct. 31s t
s*
W i r i n i p e g " " :  ’" p u l u t h " ' ; ® 7
St. P a u l .  ^  M i n n e a p o l i s
C H I C A G O  90:30
" v T O R O N T O . . : : . . . . . ; . . . .  116.90
O T T A W A  ..6......:... 129.60
' " k k M O N - T R E A L  k . : „ : . . ; 7 " 1 3 4 . 1 0 , " r
QUEBEC ..................  142.60
' r:,;'"'NEW'7YORKi,kk..U';::*'l51.70,:,'
':'k6,,":SAiNT"JOHN66j...®.' -152.20"""
; " 7  1 H A L I F A X  157.75
l7,*,- 777 '7  :7::7,-,-7,:i;., r -v. 77'
3 F u r th e r  in fo rm a t io n  f r o m —
*  ' *- ,:7 7  : : 7 , : - , 7 ' * :  7- 7  , 7 7 , - 7 ,* * , , 7 * 7  7
,  7  C I T Y  T I C K E T  O F F I C E  
j 911 Gov’t S t . ,  yictoria  'Phono 1242
Or Wrlle: O. r. EARI.B
D lit .  P a s iic n te r  A cen t
, 7 , 7
( 7 , .  . - :, v 1 , ■,















.'®!v h ■ "
' •' 6' . ,
!
77-;, 77*777,;,,
.  ; 7 : - 7 ' : - ........ . -
I
: ;,"7' , ,
■7 "''' 7- ■
I®7ii7777,7'
T otal Assets in  excess o f  ^900,000 ,000
M a n a g e r ,  S i d n e y : B r a n c h  -
W ho Rocks "the B oat,' the-Mem 
W ho ' D idn 't ®Know 6 it "was 
Loaded, 'are gradually '" disap­
pearing "under "pressure of; p-ub- 
lic 7 0 pim oii.'"..The7:Man ;Wlio: is 
Careless''w ith 'Fipe, is-the great- 






Puhlic'dpim on focu s upon" him .
- E ' - '  7 , 7 7 - : - - ' v ' ; 7 - - 7  -:7.; - , 7 - 7  7 . 7 - ' , ; , , ; ; 7 , ;, 7 , , 7 , , 7 7 : 7 ,, ^ , 7 ; , ; ; ,  , 7 7 ,
k"","'" """t"':,®""®"""" "'77'"-'""":'"®" 7"""'"7:f
7 - , ; 7 - 7 , : " : 7 - 7 7 " : , , : 7 7  7 7 ; : ® : : 7 7 X  ■ 7 7 : 7 ; , : : : ;
  ̂ ' " CBEa3aa2ao.ji«—— —_-
; .1
'
, **  7  ■: 7:7. , , ;  7 7 :




■77 .:®'7 :7 'C . - ' - 'v '
i i k i i "
7®;
I
! .;:k  '
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  F O R E S T  S E R V IC E
^
:77 ■tTr>t?E7«’r7,cCTo\rir 'V:7-7'-- -■7 77,;7-.;
" ’ “ W h e r e 'P r i c e s  'A re  R ig h t” 7"
JU ST I^ G E IV E D  i 
Stock of
A d v er t ise  "in th e  R e v ie w ! I t  pays. ‘PATRONIZE ‘‘REVIEW’'
.;-,;,7:-7:77 
:""i"7,7\"77'";":""
' ""7  ' .■■77®' "V' ' ""
7 - .,-77-.'.7®,7 77'U;.7-,
*
O  c e a h :
- " 7 -  7 ' ' : : y 7  . " 7 : : , : , 7  7 . : : 7 , . , 7
'■’6 "7"'. :.
"""
7 " 7  7 : - : : ' 7 7  T " " 7 " . , r i : " : , " 7  " 7 ; 7 :  S " '  
£ ;  ■ 7  . " 7 : , : -  ,7 ,7 ,7 , , . 7 - 7 , ;
6,";" 7-'7 7 .'®:‘.7-7!
■■ '-V; k
» ' " ■  ; 7 i „ 7 i  ! , 7 - , 7 ; ;
7 7-;7- :7 7 : - :;  7 , ' , ! - ,
7,',- ', , -‘.'V -
. . ; 'r , 6 7-..;.; ■,;® ■=.-,■ 7 .7
’ , ' ' " i ’ 6 ' - " 7  7; - ,
'x'r ;:■(!, :-:,,:,,7"," " ' 'i  -'",;:7,:6:
W e c u t  g lass  to  an y  size!
" A L A B A ST IN E : ' 
Full Line, 31 Colors!
TO IN T R O D U C E -
T O D D Y  M A L T E D  M IL K  
C H O C O L A T E , with K a n t-  
Icnk M ixing Glaus. Tho 
tw o fo r   ......    41c




■ ' ® ' '
,-,' ' ,;>7 • 7 ' 7 . ,
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T O ' C IV K  S A 'l'IS F A C T IO N  
OR MONEY REFUNDED
•PH O N E 91
ff®®®®'®!*®®
"SIDNEY, B.C.
^ O C OTf*3tO O
U j u r  B i g  B u a i i i e M
M o n t h h f  J u n e ' ^ 5  
„ ■ ?s*
T  1>.-GARDEN CITY PEAS-.~-A BIG BARGAIN, 2  T IN S FOR 2Bc) l i
'4 t i n s  FOR      ...........        S J
J 2 -k H A R R Y  HORNE’S D O U BLE CREAM C U ST A R D  —  TH E 5 2
; LARGE .50« TIN— .SELLING NOW, TO CLEAR, A T  3Bc 5 2
: 3 ® E G G  MACARONI, A L R E A D Y  CUT FOR U SE , T tlR E E  5 5
!?77-, 7; PO UNDS FOR ..........,,7.  ........    ,..„40c ifJi. 77:-  
4.-..EN .giG M  M A R M A LA D E *- 





I ' h O T U *  U S  w h ( ' U  y o u  w a n t  i m y i h h t i r  i n - - -
" ' H ardw are, D ry  Goods, Bools and  




Pineapple, Lem on, « 








M i i S i f e■ I® I ' 
h  ' V  ■
if"
maKjMWi
: , , " ' 7 ' 7 „ 7 .  7 ' . ' ;,:;:7-7-;7,-:7;;,„::
l .  .'7' . ■:■
.'■7-7;
"-I®/®'®"SIDNEY7I1.C. PHONE 18
; 7 " ; " " " " " l , £ - 6 ' " ' > " - r . ' , 7  ::,7.,.
. ■ ;..'.. - -
.O u r  .MirlliK 
“ Your Money's W o i lh  
With Quality r ®
’ P H O N E  1 9  - •  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
yqy t; j"!rr7=r=ii r.i tra ict iirrrr .:,7n 'CiTC-S-.i 
'" "DUT N !« h t, '’Plhuu*:'® '--W ''’''W I ,"
"7CA"R f o r  " k ilR R
"'"'w i t h ' : , , D R l V E n ' " ' ; ' ‘
R«»,i»Yiutt» & S “,«,,7- ,' 'Plton**, 11,2 - .
S e r y ^ n  S t u t i t i t )  3 1 D W E Y ,  B . C .
L vi„v*’ of MaiJulinillni Isltiutl from Hljtmrd »lil|>.
J . 9,5, A.SSINlllOtA tn»«»lnrt ihi'oufth Sinilt 5<. Mario locltu ulilch conni'cr l.wUi'O Huron and,StU'Crlor.
3. Itcclt Hcrno on H.S, ICKKWATIN on Ltil(,o Suui'rlor,
• " T h o  G r o a t  L a k o i i — C i i n a d a ’ i i  i u l a s u l  o o o a n  o p e n e d  o . K p n n f ! 0  o f  L n k o  S u p e r i o r ,  t h o  l a r g o u t  b o d y  o t  f r o s l i
1 1  to  i i a v t g a t i o n  h i n t  m o n t h ,  a r e  j v i B t  o n t o r i n u  o n  w n t o r  I n  t h e  w o r l d .
their rntmmer condition of olforlng one of tho major y  ,)i, <.;m tako It a i  n trip In UbcU or you can taho
atirnctiomt of tho Dominion to tonriata. vistimof it a«i a break In yourrail journey ncrotiB tho continont.
beautiful ItilnndH and frowning hmidltmufi present Jt carrier you from I’ort McNicoH to tho Mead of tho
■* * , 1 : . . i s #  I  4 - T « A  IvT <•> wil l «  . r  . I .. . J.. 1 . 1 . r r « . . r  i s » . . m\  i . .. . . . .  i .  n .  » s . Jt
ply every up-to-date comfort and facility to travel- toml'ort of the Htut 
lera nnd rcmarkftblo cnKinoorini: wovka ndil to  the dock and below. ’ 
l i s t . of nighta and bonution whRh naturo itlveq in d,o i„vo1 of Lake Superior is 21 feet higher
prnfimlnn. ' fhat’ vtf T nk4‘*HHV’nn tho S'nnlt Mnrlo
O f t e n  y o u  8 a v ' ' o o m o  d a y  I ’ l l  t a k o  m v  o c e a n  h a  i s  b e e n  o p n u t r m A e d  i n M  t h o  C a n a d l n i t  S h i n  C a n a l
v o y a g e , ”  b u t  d i d  v o u  e v e r  a t o p  t o  t h i n k  t h a t  n e x t  t o  j o i n  u p  t h e  t w o  l a k e i u  T h h m n n a r k a W o  e m r t n o o r  n g
d o o r  t o  y o u  i e «  a n  ihUwd o c c n n  w h e r e  for t w o  g l o r i o u s  w o r k  i n  o n e  o f  t h e  B i g h t a  o f ^ t h o  v o y n K e . , , T h r e o  I n o
d a y s  aboard a  C i i n n d i u n  I ' a e i f i c  w h i p  y o u  c a n , e u j w  a h i p s  i n a k o  t l m t H p  we(d.dy^
y o u r  k m g ' - i i T o u u H f U  u l  v u , v H K u i ;  U  y u u  h u T » ; n  U  U u l  1 * * ^ ’
c h a n c o  i i e a  O p r i n  t o  y o u  a n d  y o u  c a n  t a k o  t h e  < l e h K h i >  t ' v s Y  f r o m  I  o r t  M e N l e o l h n n d  o n e  f r o m  O v s ' o n  S o u n d ,
f u l  c r u h m  l u ' r m m  i f u n m ’ a  b 1 u o  w a t e r a ,  t h r o u g h  t h e  w i t h  t h o T i a m o  n u m b e r  o f  e w j t w n r d  e a l l l n g a  f r o m  W i a
l o v e l y  S t .  M n r y ' a  R i v e r  a n d  a w a y  o v e r  t h o  b r o a d  I w l n  U t i c a .  7  t  :  ■ . . „ . 7
''-yi-.n 7 7 ": -7--.
i'l ! ,7'"" I..,:.'.'":",,."..'.;-..
' ■•7" ■■■ '6 " ' ' . . a;-''*: ■;-.-.77.
7 ; . 7 .-... I,,.'':-,.:- . -.. i  . -'.ti':,. . 7:  ' •7!-, - 7, «, , - i . . . . i . ..... ; 7 i : , i  -'i.,; . . .
.
7,-!:,:-' : 7 , 7 ' ; " , , 7 "7 " , , : " ';.A ' . 6  7 .: -., ■"
mm
